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Planners consider Midtown requirements 
•. A former village planning director tells P&Z 
about 'design disasters' along Sudderth Drive 

· mendation will be sent to the Village 
Council for possible action. 

With the shops right off the side
walks, the height of a building becomes 
more important, said Village Planning 
Director Bill Monis. The aim is to create 
a staggered effect and not encroach on 
the positive visual openness of the shop
ping ,area or create a "cariyon" appear
ance with tall buildings bordering the 
sidewalk, he said. 

Barrow pointed out under Morris' 
proposed Floor-Area-Ratio concept or 
FAR, if more floors are allowed, the 
builder can't cover all of the ground to 
the lot line. DIANNE STAU.INGS 

dsta!lings<iPruiJoson.rw..rom 
encouraged to "stagger" back from the 
sidewalk, creating a broader visual 
effect in exchange for being allowed to 
build more than one floor. 

"The more open space, the higher the 
FAR they can do," h.e said. 

M idtown, the center of tourist 
shopping in Ruidoso, remains 
the only area in the village 

without requirements for open space 
when lots are developed. 

Shop entrances sit right off the public 
sidewalks in most cases, and practically 
no ground is left undisturbec;l. 

"We're not telling someone how it 
must look, just defining the parame
ters," said.Glen Barrow, chairman of the 
Ruidoso Planning _ and Zoning 
Commission, during a meeting earlier 
this month. "They can trade one element 
for another." 

The maximum height allowed would 
be limited to 25 feet to the top of a roof 
line, he said. 

FAR stands for the ratio of the gross 
floor area of all structures on a lot to the 
total square footage of the lot area, 
excluding vertical core circulation areas 
for multistory structures. 

Mike Runnels, forme. village plan
ning direct.Qr and an attorney who rep
resents some developers, said he favors 
height limits and they are used in many But under a new approach being sug

gested for wording changes in Village 
zoning regulations, developers would be 

Action on the proposed text changes 
was postponed 'until the next commis
sion meeting, then the board's recom-

"I think 25 feet is too much/' said 
Commission Member Bill Hirschfeld. 

Monis replied that many existing 
buildings th~re are 25 feet now. Sec DESIGN, page HA 

A MATTER OF TRADITION .County moves 
forward on drafting 
comprehensive plan 

COURTESY PJIOTO 

Mescalero Schools sen1or Roman Aldava-Thoendel attended graduat1on ceremon1es May 19 m traditional att1re. 
See pages 5-88 for photos and names of graduation ceremon1es throughout Lincoln County 

• RFPs to be issued to 
handle the projen 

DIANNE STAU.JNGS 
dstalirngs@nlidosont'IIIS.com 

Moving ahead with the 
effort. to draft a comprehensive 
plan for Lincoln County, com· 
missioners approved advertis· 
ing for proposals to handle the 
project. 

The commission received a 
$50,000 Community Develop
ment Block Grant to develop 
the plan. A steering committee 
must be appointed and mem
bers could include a county 
commissioner, a planning com
missioner, a member of the 
county Public Land Use and 
Rural Affairs Advisory Com
mittee, representatives form 
econonUc entities, from munici
palities and from the county's 
extra-territorial zoning com
mtSSlOn. 

In the RFP, 21 plan elements 
are listed for inclusion, but 
Jerry Carroll of Oscuro told 
commissioners last week that 
may be too broad a task. 

"I think it should be pared 
down and more focused, 
instead of shot-gunning every· 
thing like utilities and trans
portation systems," he said. 1 
think it's getting too broad." 

County Manager Thm 
Stewart sa.ld he understands a 

... think it 
should be 
pared 
down and 
more 
focused, 
instead of 
sholgun

ning everything.. I think 
it's getting too broad." 

Jerry Carron 
Lincoln County Pl.mnin~ + 

Ccmlmt.,,llm 

comprehensive plan is to cover 
various aspects of life in the 
county and that people will 
have input during public hear
ings, where the focus could be 
narrowed. 

Carroll also said he was 
caught by surprise when a 
state official indicated that a 
planning person used by the 
county a decade earlier to help 
draft a comprehensive land use 
plan that was adopted as a res
olution and not an ordinance 
was not considered qualified for 
the county's new project. A res
olution does not carry the force 
of law. 

He contended that at a grant 
workshop the official stated 

Set: DRAFT. page HA 

The two-wheel solution: More bicyclists peddling around high gas prices 
DIANNE STALLJNGS 

dstal/ingr@ruuiosonnns rom 

AB gasoline prices oontinue 
to gag people at the pump and 
with the national forest closed 
to mountain biking and hiking, 
more bicyclists are peddling 
down the streets of Ruidoso. 

But some, especially those 
new to cycling, are confused 
about the rules. 

Ruidoso Police Chief 
Wolfgang Born, a cycling enthu
siast and winner of a race sev
eral years ago up Ski Run Road 
to Ski Apache, said just think 
"vehicle" and cyclists will be all 
right. 

"They must observe all road
way rules, use hand signals, 
stop at traffic lights and !Jlop 
signs," he said Thursday. "The 
rules are the same for cars. 

"In Midtown, we do have one 
special ordinance that prohibits 

But the rules of the road can be confusing 
bicycles, skateboards and 
skates on the sidewalks." 

However, in areas outside of 
Midtown, which runs roughly 
from the Sudderth Drive inter
section with Mechem Drive to 
the intersection at Carrizo 
Canyon, sidewalks where avail
able are all right for bicycle use, 
he said. 

Cyclists should be especially 
mindful of not interfering with 
the flow of traffic, he said. 
"Move with the flow of traffic, 
the same as a motorcycle," said 
the chief. 

"Stay to the right and don't 
try to ride down the middle." 

The exception obviously 
would occur when preparing for 
a left-hand turn, which also 
requires a hand signal. 

No licenses are required on 
bicycles, he said. 

Tim Rogers, Bicycle, Ped· 
estrian and Equestrian Coordi
nator for the New Mexico 
Transportation Department, 
said state law provides for 
cyclists to be granted all rights 
on the road and they are subject 
to the same rules as drivers of 
vehicles with a few exceptions. 
The law also states that 
cyclists, "shall ride as near to 
the right side of the roadway as 
practicable, exercising care 
when passing a standing vehi
cle or one proceeding in the 
same direction." 

"So it comes down to what is 
'practicable,' and in my mind, 
that means what is safe to do," 
Rogers said. "Many cyclists 
make the mistake of assuming 
that they do not have the right 
to 'block' motor vehicles. If there 
is not enough room for a car to 

pass, it does not mean the 
cyclist has to ride in the gutter 
or get on the sidewalk. 

"Especially for any cyclists 
traveling more than 10 miles 
per hour, these are not safe 
places to ride for many reasons, 
particularly the danger of get
ting sideswiped by cars enter
ing or exiting the roadway. In 
such a situation, the cyclist has 
the right to use the lane and it 
is the motorist's responsibility 
to safely pass, or not pass, the 
bicycle." 

Born offered these safety 
tips: 

• Wear bright clothing 
• Add a small pole at the 

back of the bike with a bright 
flag 

• Wear a helmet. 
"The helmet isn't required, 

but I recommend it from per-

·~ 
ltlles for 
bicyclists 
are the 
same for 
cars." 

Wolfgang Born 
RPD chief and bicycling enthusia~t 

sonal experience," he said. "I 
was • riding in Upper Canyon 
and the person in front of me 
ducked to miss a tree limb and 
it hit me so hard, it dented my 
helmet. I was lucky. Who knows 
what might have happened 
without a helmet." 

See BIKES, page 7 A 
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Business workshop . 
SANTA FE - The Business 

and Community Advantage 
Workshop Series is coming to 
Ruidoso DowDs. 

COMING SOON!!! 

Sponsored by the the New 
Mexico Economic Development 
De~ent, this is an opportu
nity for local business leaders, 
economic developers, and pub.. 
lie oflicisls to learn firsthand 
how to use EDD's programs to 
eiiOctively build business, ereCARS and enhance the qual-

CommUDiiy 1JDited ·- Chmah 
Sunday,' June 4th- one worship service. 

10:30-11 :45 am Flying J Ranch 
Breakfast (optional) 9:30-10:30 am 

Call Sue to RSVP 257-6531. Adults-$5.00 
Kids under. }2 eat·free. Shuttle service 
available-call Sue 257-653 I. Special 

music and speakers. 
Our Youth Our Future 
For the Glory of God 
Hope to see you there f 

79/45 71/44 
Sunny in the morning with Isolated Slight chance or a thunderstorm. 
lhunderslorms developing later In 
lheda. 

Sunrl- Sun-1 
5:54AM PM 

Sunrise Sunset: 

1loa- high schoolers are recipients 
of Presbyblrlan Heallhcare Sllholarships for 
2006. Theil are, at left. Rebekah Hedin, a 
Ruidoso High School gl3duata and winner 
of a one-year bJftlon 11S$Istance scholarship. 
She plans on going Into sporls medicine .. 
From left to ~ghl: Gary Mitchell, President 
lCMC Board of TrusiBes; Hedin; and Jim 
Hinton, CEO Presbyterian Heallhcare 
Services. · 

At rlghf Is WhHney Whittaker, a cairtzozo 
high school Qraduata and winner of a 
rour~year billion assistance scholarship. 
She plans on llec\lmlng a Denial · 
Hygienist and possibly gotng on to becom
Ing a dentist. left ID right is MHchell, 
Whlnatmr and Hilton. 

COURTESY POOIOS 

·' ' . 
' 

. ' 
The event runs from 8 a.m.-

4:30p.m. Thursday at the· 
Hubbard Museum of the 
American West, 841 W. Hwy. 70 
in Ruidoao l>owml. 

ry, sec:ond place in Special 
Series and honorable mention 
in~ and~.· 

years and baa ~ &wardS on ~iTent.y· ,atteri.d.s M..e~:~Calero 
both state and ll8l;ionallevels. Apache High Bt1h<Joi·Bnd will be 

.. senior this -year. Erlca'a 
-Parents ~- · Michelle. and 
Sterlin Bigmouth .. 

The program includea com
plimentary c:ontinental break
fast and lunch. 'lbpics inci.ule: 
alternative financing; tax 
incentives; using ·the Job 
Training Incentive Program, 
New Mexico 9000, and interna
tional trade services; mun;cipal 
economic development pro
grams; and co-op marketing 
withEDD. 

Writer awarded 
Freelance writer/photogra

pher Yvonne Lanelli of Alto won 
several awards at New Mexico 
Press Women's . annual 
Communications Contest, it 
was announced recentJy. 

Lanelli, who ·haa contributed 
ski articles and photographs to 
the Ruidoso News~ writes a reg
ular column for the 
Alamogordo Daily News~ a sis
ter publication. 

Her outdoor adventure col
umn "Follow Mel" captured 
first place in the 'lhlvel catego-

75/45 
Isolated thunderstorms. Highs In the 
mid 70s and lows In the mid 40s. 

The wiruri,Jg columns toqk. June ~· 
readers on scuba diving adveQ.-
tures with giant IDBD.tas in Bi~a ~ 1.\fescalero_ Apache 
California, swimming with , Tribe's J\QW Feast includes a 
stingless jellies in the Micro- . Coming of Age C<>remony Jpne 
nesian ~land of Palau, penguin 1-4. Each evening will feature: 
enCounters on Christmas ·arid • Dancbig of the Apache 
New Year's in Antarctica, skiing · Maidens · 
in Taos and Oy fishing in the •_Dancing. of the Mountain 
Patagonia region of Chile. Gods · 

Winning linot plaoe in the • Free lunch and Supper 
Writing for the Web category • Saturday . and Sunday 
wao "Desert Diving Surprise" a Evening- Apache War Dance 
feature about scuba diving iD. · The Miss Meacalero pqgeant 
the artesian springs of Bal- Will be held during the ce......,o
morhea State Park, Texas, that ny of the two Apache Maidens. 
appeared in the online pu~lica- Four yowtg women are oompet-
tion DesertUSAcom. ing·for the Miss Mescalero title. 

"Into the ~" about scUba The contestanbt ~ 
diving in little-known Rock •K!isten l{nydahzinne, 17, 
Lake near Santa Rosa, ;NM, a· rece~t graduate of Mescalero 
tied for second place in the .4,pacjte high schO<JI. Kristen's 
Features category. pareDts are Freddie and Edith 

The two first-place winners · Kaydahzione. 
will be judged in national oom- •Emestina Garcia, 17, who 
petition sponsored by National will attend Tularosa High 
Federation of Press Women. SchOol next school ye.~Jr. 
Wmners will be announced in Ernistina's parents are Tnldy 
the fall. and '!.Toy BlayloCk, and .her 

Lanelli haa been a member father Bartolo Garcia, 
of NMPW and NFPW for' 20 . •Erica Bigmouth, 17, who 

•Kath~ Morgan, 17, who 
attends 'lUiaroi!a lfil!h SchooL. 
Katherine's mother is 
Sylvalene M<>rgan. . 
.. 'The MU,s Me~ew co~~

tee -i$ .very excited about ·this 
year's pageant and thankfi>l fbr 
each of the girls" participation.· 
We would fil<e.to invite the pull
lie to -our annual Miss 

. Mescalero , pag~ant. ·. Miss •. 
Mescalero is the tribal ambas" 
"sador and repi"es19ilts the 
Mescalero Apache people across 
the state and the count!y. 

.._ ·Miss Mescalero 'roles will 
include being a positive role· 
model. throUgh out her reign. 
She will travel to different 
tribes and other f\mctions 
through out the country l"l)pre- . 
senting the Mescalero Apache 
Tribe. .She will gi've pOsitive 
speeches ·to the youth m our 
community and other commu
nities. She will most importa.nt:
ly partici11ate in traditional 
events within the community. .. -

-·~- . 
_,,_;,· () 

New Mexico At A Glance 

Albuqutwqt~e 89 81 msl sunny Guymon, OK 57 t-storm 
Carlsbad 96 64 l·storm Hobbs 63 t-storm 
Chama 71 39 f·storm Las Cruces 68 mst sunny 
Clovis 86 59 t-storm Las Vegas 49 t-storm 
Deming 97 62 mst sunny lordsburg 63 mstsunny 
El Paso, TX 97 69 mat sunny Lubbock, TX 62 t-storm 
Espanola 89 58 mst sunny Odessa. TX 65 pt sunny 
Farmington 87 46 mst sunny Raton 46 t-starm 
Gallup 85 42 mat sunny Roswell 63 t-storm 

- • 

New First 
May27 Jun 3 

• Full Last 
.Jun 11 Jun 18 

Santa Rosa 
Sliver City mst sunny 
Socorro 58 mst sunny 
St. Johns, AZ 55 mst sunny 
Too• 47 t-storm 
Trinidad, CO 52 t--storm 
Truth or Consq. 94 65 mst sunny 
Tucson. AZ 101 69 sunny 
Tucumcari 84 57 t-storm 

~~: 
Sl. LOuis 83 
WaShington, DC 84 

• • .. ' 

. 

t 7 7 7; 7 as 7 7 7 7 7 7 s7 7 7 7 7 7 7 e 7 7 7 7 7 7 65 a 7 7 7 7 7 7 on a a 7 7 7 ,i?"~S'~:;;; 7 7 . 7

• il 7 7-,;:7 ;::; ; 7 ·,:; 7 7 a ••• a. 50 .0 7 
• ...... :;-. 0 0 ':;, 0 ..... -;--.:-;··:-::::-::.::-:-. 7 ----,c·c--:-~c-.--_:_.-.:..--"-;:. • .._# .. =t'·'.?:~: 
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LOCAL NEWs.· 

... -

Sami U,.p..,.,. oolhe committee handling selection ol women IIllo lnlluencedthe history of New Mexico, whose names are scheduled to be placed on1lis
to~cal mart<ers, are from left, Bevei\y Duran; Barbara Richardson, Pat French and Alexis Girard. ' · . · · · · · · · · . . ' 

DIANNE ST.u.uN~ . 
tittri/Ungs@ruidtnilittUJ.I,((JIIl 

Ma,;zy St.John uion a quest. 
.. The Lincoln CountY commis· 

. sioner W~Qits to ens~ that 
COliDty residen.QJ ot:f~ nomina· 
. tions Cot a state. initiative .that 
will . create historic markers 
noting the· achievements of out
standing woJ:D,en in New 
Meoico,' 

Three nam~ will be sulmJit-. 
ted for consideration aad will hs · 
incladed in a resolution paSsed 
by commissioilenl to the Now 
Mexico Historic WOOUU! Mark· 
er Initiative. The program will 
honor. contributiom;· of wOmen 
to tho history of the etoto and 
one Jot each county will be 

Sant&Feto~eth~_crite~, Commis!ri.on on the- Status of .. approved. ~-Six historical 
..apPli~~tkm process, an<l &ppli- . Women; repreaQiltatiVes of the- . markers,, one. m each" .county, 
eatiottsobmittal foi--the project. ~tate Deparbnent Qf Cultural oile for the- Pueblo :Nati've 
Twelve . members attended, Affirirs and state Department of Americans, one for "the· 

. including First Lady of New Transportetion,plus the two co· Mes.CI,ll~ i\pache and one for 
Mexico Barbara RichardsOn.. _chairS, Beverly Duran and 
and St. John as tho New'Mexii:o AJexiS Girard, st. JOhn said. 
Association of Counties B.,..-d Freech, Bevuly Duran imd . 
of Directors rep,....ntative. Girard originated the prqject 

Members inclUde~ a former idea and carried it to Gov. Bill 
governor of the Nambs Puob .. , Rich•rdson and 'tile state 

· of tile New. Mexico where it 

' . ' " -· . " --. 

Forest fi~alth.Mqnagemeflt and 
· Wit,/lire ~ventiom · . . . ' ........--'---'-..,..., cleanln!l 

. + included in the Scenic Roadway 
_ Markersofthestate. 

. . 

"W'e have no one from 
~ ()ounty," shs esid dW'" 
-Q.tg a commission meeting· last 
¥reek. "'f we don't come Up.with 
Some, tt:PersoJ) in Santa Fe will 

. select." . 
The resolutiOn must.be sub

mitted to meet the July 31 
deedline. 

"''d like more thaajust three 
names," St. John said. "''d like. 
a . variety to have Some selec
tions." 

.Rhorulli'Burrows o(ll!red two 
suggestions: Susan McSween 
Barber, who gained fll@e dur
ing the Lincoln County War 
and went on to becOme a promi
nent rancher; and Fein Sawyer, 
who was drafted into the 
Qowgirl Hall of Fame. 

St. John asked Burrows to 
send her the names with a biog· 
rapby of each women. 

Committee members of the 
Initiative recently inet at the 
home of Chair Pat French in 

CONTRACTOR & JOURNEYMAN 
LI(:ENSE EXAM PREP 

Building: elt,!Ctrlcat. plun1bing. nwc-hanlcal, gas, HVAC;Iow voltage, 
tclec()mmunlc-.nlons, p:alntlng, cabinets. lffco, concrete, paving. saucco, 

utllitil.as, fcncln~. fllxning. glazing. siding. wcldrng. · sigr:15. dry wall. 
· GS·29 SJX-cialties. Busln'es.~ & Law test suhst1tU1es. 

CLASSES IN ROSWELL 
CLASSES: JUNE 3&4 TEST: JUNE 9 

l-H00-2-t .... ·l.100 .\llll<.,>liiH,HI C\IUI.Hb~illlll 

·u;., • lo boring 'chicken • ond hove o Fierlo IODAY! 
Thinly Sliced, roasted chicken 1Jreast salsa dressin[L roasted 

red peppers, red & green onions, cheddar cheese and more on 
our Fresh-Fronr-Scratch"" Jalapelfo Cheese bun 

~~-

·coontv commissioner 
. "32 .EARS PROFESSIONAl ENGINEEI.AND MANAGER ··ETEIIAN . 
"IIEBISTERED PROFESSIO.ilL "CURRENT RIUDUSO COUNCILOR 

"CERl:IFIED NEW MEIICO MUNICIPlLLEACUE OFFICilL • 

WWW.DINMLUAMSNIW.OIM 

Jackie Powell has worked tirelessly for the citizens of Lincoln 
Coiutty for many years, She has been at the forefront of 
efforts to recognize and develop realistic solutions to .our 
water, wastewater and growth issues. 
• Lifelong Resident of Lincoln County - daughter of Jim 
. · Tully; 3 generations of Upper Hondo Basin History. 
• New Mexico Drought Summit 2003, 2004, 2005 - Lincoln ' 

County's ONLY representative 
• New Mexico Water Conference 2004 
• Lincpln County Water Research & Conservation 

Committee Served 4 years & act as the current chair 
• New Mexico Acequia Association 
• Established open communication with NM Interstate 

Stream Commission and the NM State Engineers Office 
• Lincoln County Business Owner for 30 Years; Married to 

Denny Powell, Powell Automotive 25 years; 
· • Founder of the annual All American Gun & Western 

Collectible Show 
• Board Member of SE!'tG, a local non-profit organization 

that has donated over $90,000 to Lincoln County charities 

Jackie 

POWELL 

CaD me at 257-6171 
or653-4072 

Let's discuss the 
. • I • 

future of Lincoln Cou_.ty! 

\H"ii'L,\.Y ,\.\WFR J'\"ll~\, I rn,.;.. u.. . : ..... ; .... a.....J AA!Ignmeilt repott~r. Ext 22 1loklng cue of'WlliR bull•essli OliR business 
· Shtrt. ..a,ker, Advettisil'lg Director 

tot Parle Avenue. r.O. BoX J28 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355 • T~lephone· (SOS) 2$7-4001 •l'.x (SOS) 257·1053 

~ Oacurr GI!NEI!Al. i.!AmG••; EXT. 3 

• 

· gom~u@tuldosonews.l:ont 

· MARTY RAcu.E Ernroa,EXT.' 1s 
mtal;il'l~rUidoS<lnCws.oom · 

t1)e/lJH-Nmi(CIIPS~ISSNI'f!WI.IOJ:)I!I~~I>Il'hlt~:niF!kQyJimlhdiA.m..c,.MkJ!li,MI 
f~~U-0, trii1U<2s~P*I ''iiutloso. fiMIVI34Slldafidlllh'lid ~ola:s.I'OmiASll-:ft, ~~dl:qpm 
till! RllitiMJ Ntwf.O.inll211, ltuldol!i~ miJ'llj;S. lhc .t.;J.Jit Mr..~ the r!jp k>Ttjo:l ~a! ali' aip!' 
lftlft«llll!dl'Bt~lblilllyfilruyert'<Wfllafu:n~M5tllmcmnllllcwhrllfthcamtd~lrlwlli:htk 
dnli'II«W!;inllmailhc llilllsfblt:,c:mwkll ilthc!~llilk'. '*f1011~ rrl'lbe lilifMI. Nnwwy he! II5W Ill mylllirtiX.'r· 
..nhtu II¥!~ 'll1lltcn ttm.'ll:f.lthejJuhlsl"d:Coprdgb:21h,l'l*bo:rNnoJ. 

. IHiill:lidllidii!Ciiiii .. IIIIILCiill••iii~ ............... CIIII 
.. · AM ...... ...,·••ljrr. · · ·· 

tlatal1iJ!{I5;@fo~.rom . 
Pamela (:a)IDWed ...•. :. , Fillertainmenl, Yamondli reporter, Ext. 15 
~l@ruidllliiJileiiJS.roM . " ' ' ', 

Dtm. Ch~ .......... : . . F.duca~otl. BuSiness reporter, Ex!:. 19 
dcheiley@ruldmt:mews.(OOI · · · 

Todd.l'llciU . , . :, .. · ......... : ............ .Sports editor, En. 5 
~·~.com . 

jale:(ukr . , .... , .. J ................. COuiil}'teporter, l!xt.23 
jcwr@ruidoooh.....,. 

Member NeW·Aic:.Jcq JlrcsSA.tlodlUiOJI, NM, iflland l'rW A.'isociiu!tll'l 

. \ . - =c"""'"' eootdtnator dlltdsona hlidMOnewstom · . 

. . -- . ·In ~nt)' (lincoln, ·Otero) 3 mondts, tiff; 6 inonuhs, S24i I )ear, $38. · 
o.ut or oouhlfl 5 mOMhs, -us~ 6 months, tJO. 1 year, 14S 

!~:pjfll • 

1 Dlaoe GfemJilio:b ...................• , .... : ..... Senior ~111 ~live, Ex!. 6 
1 dgmniii!On@nlidmonews.corn ' . : 
1 GaiUJ~· ......................... : ...... :.: ..... .Ai:rountltxeartlve.·I!:Xt."l 
! . _ gbiil~~dosonews.rom . 

·1 li;~@'~;,MCQin~ ............. , .......... ·:.; .· .. Accowll ~i~ve, ~? 

Gf1Ja t(esmttb ...................... , ... , . . . . . Front Office SupervisOr, Ex!. U 
~mlth@NJdosonews.rom : · · · · 

llwtna llmir ....... : .. , .......................... Classified R<ctpdO...,, ~'>!. & 
dassiBeds@ruidnScinews.com or Jegals@nddosonews.(OM · 

AbvEansl!m DlloiDUiii!S . 
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Ruidosoans deserve· 
first consideration 

Residentfi are as imporiant ·as tourists, developers 

I t's become clear, in the ·wake 
of the moratorium issued on 
new unapproved construc

tion in Ruidoso, that no 
amCJUD,t of planning by the 
Village ·can trump Mother 
Nature's parceling of water 
resources. 

Which, ironically, makes 
loog-range planning all that 
more critical. · · 

It's one thing for Public 
Works Director Ken 'Moaley to 
have stated ·that the Village 
could service the proposed land 
defeated) 161-lot development 
on Camelot Moontain, with the 
qualifier "at this time." It's 
quite another for staff to recog
nize that circumstanOes, in this 
highly volatile climactic pat
tern, need to be framed in the 
big picture. 

The weather changes; subdi
visions are here forever. 

The cUrrent inoratorium 
was activated hy a ·Phase 5 
water restricti911, but that is.an 

. arbitrary trigger. It didn't sud
denly make Ruidoso's water . 
situation more dire. Residents ' 
and shop owners deserve . w· 
~ow what their leaders. are 
doing to realisticaDr balaqce 
groWth and tourism with their 
desire to.water their lilacs onCe 
in ~while. Those discussions 
should involve the "'M" word, 
and they might supercede the 
40-year Water Plan, which was 
rejected by the state and 
appears .less relevant as we go. 

Ruidoso may yet worka deal 
to pump Mescalero Lake. It 
might one day reclaim Bonito 
Lake if the 1\t1Brosa Basin is 
desalinated. The Airport well 
could strike gold. It might rain , 
again. Until then, let"s serve 
those all'!!8dY here. · 

It's a slow news day when we· 
care about radio playlists 

2_ PEps it was just one of 
- those slow news days. No 

murders in Albuquerque, 
the Vigil mistrial yesterday's 
story, viewers loug having tired 
of a real yawner of a state politi

tion? Stay tuned. 
Franldy, the ChiCks saga is 

starting to sound like an off.key 
country SC)ng. As if their image 
were not already in the toilet, 
now they have. br(mght down the 
wrath of Meredith Vieira by"bad
mouthing Meredith's ABC-TV 
show, "'The View ... And this is a 
liberal show. for heaven's sake. 

cal primary season. 
Whatever the case, one of the 

Duke City TV newscasts found 
time to bring us the report that 
New Mexico country 
music stations are hoy
oottirig the Dixie Chicks. 

In the interest of 
reportorial fairness, 
there are hundreds of 
New Mexico radio sta
tions and KRQE· TV 
talked with few of 

What are these girls 
thinking'/ 

them. One of the deejays 1 , , 1 '"'' ,, , 
chortled thst only the 
Dixie Chicks had lower 
poll ratings than George 
Bush. These morning 
guys love to yuk it up. 

Meredith Vieira is 
fuming. "We are furi
ous." she fumed. 
"Furious!" This is very 
bad news from a per
sonal standpoint 
because I jumpstart 
each day with Katie 
Couric and Katie leaves 
the "'lbday Show" this 
week. Meredith is tak-

Whether the majority of coun
try stations are boycotting the 
Dixie Chicks remains to be seen. 
Perhaps you deejays and country 
music tans will weigh in on the 
matter and set me straight. Sign 
your name to the email, please, 
the readers would ef\:ioy hearing 

ing her place. I do not 
need furious at 7 in the morning. 
I need cute and perky at 7 in the 
morning. 

It has never been clear to me 
why art and politics have to 
mesh. Did they ask PabJo 
Picasso where he stood on immi
gration or just admire his paint
ings? 

I 
I 
I 
I 

f 
! 

I 
' 

from you. 
Make no mistake about it, the 

Chicks are in trouble with their 
fans and fellow country perfonn
era. When Reba Mcintyre makes 
fun of you on the nationa11y tele
vised country music awards 
show, you know you are in deep 

Never having been mistaken 
for a music critic even after hav
ing recognized. months ago 
Taylor Hicks wmild be the next 
American Idol fyo, dog, check it 
out), I cannot personally attest to 
the value of the Dixie Chicks 
contribution. 

I 

doodoo. 
Reba is everything American. 

She's country and she's cool. She 
is everyone's best pal. So. it had 
to sting when Reba jested that 
hosting the ilhow was a lot easier 
thao the Dixie Chicks' singing 
with a foot in their mouth. "Ouch. 

The Dixie Ch:icka, who are not 
really Dixie Chicks at all, but are 
'Thxas chicks, first got in trouble 
back in 2003 when one of the trio 
told a London audience she was 
embarraased Presideot Bush 
was a 'Thxan. The country Crowd 
decided her statement was not 
covered hy the free speech provi
sion of the Constitution. 

Having thus enraged their 
base, the Chicks soon apOlogized, 
but recently retracted the apolo
gy. Will they retract the retrac-

However, I suspect they are 
good because fellow. New 
Mexican Don Imus says they are 
good. Don Imus is my cultural 
weathervane. Imus comes to us 
on MSNBC each pre-dawn from. 
New York, but during the sum
mer broadcasts from his kid's 
ranch near Santa Fe. 

Don Imus thinks I should buy 
the new Dixie Chick release. I 
am not going to do that; I am 
waiting for Willie Nelson to 
release his single, "I Am So 
Miserable Without You It Seems 
Almost LUte You Are Still Here. • 

• Ned Cantwell · ncantwell@.. 
charter. net - thinks Jan£ Fonda 
is an excellent actress Who should 
not kauri stayed out of Hanoi 

. 
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Moratorium welcome, but tougher controls ·needed 
' . 

'lb the edito:f.: . ~ ·jUnction With rapid growth, which COD• every other day, it is an even bCtter treat 
This letter is written to express per.- flicts With the water supply in this area, when I do get' one and I d;Dn't feel .i.ncon

sonal gratitude and thiulks to V:dlage of makes it .B.V§il more important tO take venienced turning off and on the water. 
Ruidoso ·councilman Jim Stoddard and- aCtion now tO -p~tect thelQ~rests of res- • I donl. Rush the toilet after every 
publicly to other council members wh(t idents qftlJ.HJ area. .. use. A fiiend said, "If it's clear, leave it 
voted for a temporary· mo.r8.torium on Wayne.C. Stephens ·there, U" it's"brown, flush it down.., You· 
new development because of a "state of · ·Ruidoso maY consider this gross, but I consider 
water emergency." · · this doing my part tO ensure that yo~ 

I am grateiVI to see oouncil members . Coasting to conservation and 1 hsve enough water fur the future. 
take _.ction in support of.the residents· of •.I wash.dishes in a bowl ~d do not 
this area rather tliim support the inter- .'lb the editor: rinse them dry, but wipe them dry with a 
ests of developers and otherS who are DQ8r fellow Ruidosoans: I've done it! Qloth. I learned this from some house 
trying to tJnn this area into somethiug it rm finally stopping to smell the .Oowem. guests from Gennimy. 1'1)1> soap iii dried " 
was never meant:t.O be. Why? Bbuse ~t\1 8.11 the construction off and does not affect the taste of food .... 

Perhaps now the council members. flooding our community, the flowers Will • I carry a water'bott1e with me every-
..,, 

and the county wi11 ad~ water . soon be buried· under concrete a·nd where .I go. In this way, I don't dirty a 
emergency and other related problems aaphaJt. And even it there iii a little .earth glass unnecessarily, and a half empty 
adversely aft'ecting this en~ area. · · left uncoVered·, we wOn't be allowed to glass of Water isn't thrown away because 

'l'his letter is also a request (perlu<ps.a water it because all the water will be I am unable to finish.it at the j;ime. 
'plea' would be stronger) for the Village of gone. • I discard my .dish and shower water 
Ruidoso council :member's. and the I tim approaching my newfound into my yard. I have no scientific back
Lincoln County Coauuissioners . to lifestyle in several WlilYS, and I would like ground, but I think it . takes water to. 
impose an ·O.bsolute moratorium on to share some exciting atid positive make water, and. we need to be Watering 
de.Veloptnent and/or construCtion of any- chan(tes I ·am making. It is my sincere our biwns. 
thii1g requiring water, other than single- hope that you will be inspired to better • I wear my clothes two timss it they 
fami1y residences't and a five-year mora- ·yoliJ'Self and our environment, too. can pass. 
torium on construction of single-family Water! · · Gasoline! . . 
residences. . , • I shower every Other day. (My • I ride my bike as often as ·possible 

··Such action Would allow sufficient fiieri.ds have not Complained yet!) and car pool .when I can't ride. my bike. 
time for iesidenbl of this area to deter~ • While'runningthewaterto·getitto Streets like Paradise Canyon are a bit 
mine how to provide the area with water · a warm temperature, 1 nm it through a b)ugh dwing hfgh traffic times, so if 
and other facilities and to .make their funn$1 and h~ so that this water exits you're a cyclist, be eareful, and ifyou'ie a 
wishes known to area councilors and outside to water my yard. (Another driver, please be courteous. 
commissioners to maintain the area as it option is to catch it in a bucket and. dump • I don't have any kids yet. but if I did~ 
was when we moved here. it outside.) rd be encouraging them to ride their 

Otherwise, the entire area may self- =·I tUm. off the shower water as I bikes too. This helps them to be fit.and 
desb'uct for lack of water, lack of facili- scrub my hair and bo<ly. I hsve always independent, audit helps conserVe. If my 
ties, lack of planning and simple greed. loved a nice hot shower and did not think niece wants to ~go to the swimming pool 

The "state of water emergency" has I could ezUoy a shower conserving water 
been known for many years, and in ton- this way. but since I get a shower only LETTERS CDNllNUED PAGE 5A 

New Mexico's high schoolers ill-prepared for college 
They are not prepared to succeed. 
A report Issued last month by the 

Public Education Department slib\Ved 

S ANTA FE - The origioalspsnsors that nearly }uj]fofthe high school grad-
. of the bill that created the lottery uatea in New Mexico who go on to col-

schGlarship marked tts loth lege in the.stats need to take remedial . 
amiiversary last month. . COQI'Bea once they get there. · 

With that; schoJarsbJp, as well as the At a press conference in ·Las Cruces 
new ooUege allordability scholarship .· on Thursday, Gov. Bill Richo:rdson aod 
passed earlier thill)(ear to help even Educstion Secret8ry VeroniCa Garcia 
more students, our state leadetlo hsve "· proposed raising the dt<ipout age ft-om · 
done a traly oommendable job of rsmov- 1'7 to 18. as part of a multi-faceted plan 
ing the finf\ncia] baniets that had made to improve Our high scbpOls. 
college insccessibie to far too maoy New Garcia said later that if a child is 
Mexicaos in the past. . · · allowed to drop out of school at 17, they 

But, thst's ouly port of the stacy. . ~tart thiakipg about it at 14 or 15, and 
Getj;ing stodents int,o college does lit- tbeir scliool work begins to suffer. 

tie good it they don't graduate. And i'n 1!!97, the state ofKansas r8ised . 
that's where we're :falliDg'shorl. . its minbnt.ttn dropout age to 18~ and the 

The Center fur Public Policy gives the dropsut rate has declined steadily ever . 
state a grade of "A· minus" when it · since, falling frmn 3.3 percent in 1994-
comes to oollege participation; but a "1Y' gt; to 1.5 wrcent in 2003-2004;said · 
fur completion. Only 41 )lercent of stu- :Oavid Awbrsy, a spokesman (or the · 

. dents who enter college in New Mexico .KJnlsas 'Oepartment <if Education. 
go on to earn a degree within six Y'"""• · While dropou,t stil.tisti"" ore notori-
Highsr Education Secrstary Beverlee · ousJy Wtteliabie, it just makes s"""" 
Mi:Clure told reporters recently. ··that a sttidentrequired to stey in school 

We've made it eesy to get into college. .. one year Ionge.- will be that .nuch closer· 
And while thaes a good thiog, toe> many to g.'aduation ""d lOss likely tole ..... 
studeuts are finding that once they do school With the 6mslj llilifin,oight. 
get in, the college llOW.'Ba wotk is not so Garcia stresses that rnisl"&' tho! 
easy. dropou~ age io~ oiui Part of~.-.. ·. ,,,. ' .. ·. 

. . ·• .. 

plan to improve high schools. That plan 
also includes tougher graduation , 
requirements, increased funding fur 
advanced placement courses and techni
cal schools, enlianced use of the Internet 
and the creation of a new "dj.plo.llla of 
excellence." . 

The PI'I/posed graduatioo reqUire. 
menf,S include a . .rtew focus on ·math, 'bUt 
are broad enough that those Studeots 
honestly motiVated to graduate shoUld. 

· IK! able to do so. 
. The increase ui the dropout age, and 

many of the othet proposed changes, 
will have to be approved by the 
Legisla.ture. Expect Sen. Cyothia Nava, 
D·Las cruces, Who is c:hairwolnlm oftbe 

• . Seuate Education Committee, to play a 
leading role in getting tho legislation . 
passed. . . " • . . 
. All l>fthe suci:ess stories fronl tbe lot
tery scholarship program iue great. But. 
it tbe state is seriOus about ed.,.,..tion, it 
Will.ensure~ts notoiily hsve 
a.ceeSs to coU'*lte:but aiao·pOmiess the· 
skilJs. reqUired to ~ once they pt 

· there. · · · · · 7,; · · 
.. -' ' .. . .... ~ 
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this summer, she has to .ride 
her. bike. 'Thach your klcls to ride 
.safely (bikes are allowed road 
privileges as are cars). 

• I oar pooL Put up bulletins 
in your church, at wOrk, or 
other populated areas to .find 
out who's going your wayN We 

..:!:. caD au. heue6t from this if. we 
wOrk as a commUnifi)r. 

• I ......t. Have you ever tried 
to see how filr you can coast? It 

. might eurprise you. Why not 
use the hills in Our 8rea to our 
sdventege? · 

Food: · . 
• In America, food is some.

·tbing we really ehass. If,.., are 
not over-indulging, we are 

·wasting. 
• Eat only what you need. 
• If you usuelly have left.. 

· overs at a restaurant, split a 
plate with someone and/or 
r.atiy your own container to 
take food home (then make 
sure you eat it). 

Misrellaneous: 
• If you frequent a eolfee 

shop, bring your own c:up. Many 
coffee shops offer a discouot if 
youdo. . 

• Cut up old sheets and use 
them instead of paper towels. 
Go hack to usinghanclken>hieFs 
instead ofKleenex. 

• Bring your own. gr<>ceiY 
sack when you shop. In 
Germany they charge 50 cents 
per sack to enoourage people 
not to waste. 

• Befme you buy it, make 
sure you need it.' 

.Thsse are just a few ides' of 
inaDY tbat are out there. I haps 
DIY eftbrts to conserve are not. 
being "'lushsd dcnm the toilet.. 

And when all ill said and 
daoe, 1 hope them ill a drink of 
&esh good water ~~~~;· RuidosO's 
animals, plants; and people. 

Andrea ll«d 
Rrddnoo 

·,. .• 
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He is· now the cluw of the · endorse Gary King for· New We antlcipeto. that Gary Win be 
New MexiOo Mining Commis- MexicO's Attorney General, .. a Bb:ong enforcer of .New 
sion, implementlilg the law he because bo has a history of .. Mexico's laws passed to protect . 
passed. , ~nyininmental · accomplish-' our environment and preserve 

Tqe Siem1 Club is proUd to · ment0 integrity, and expertise. it as the "Land of Eachant-
' 

ment:;, 
For a link 'to our WOb site 

and· pl'imary. endorsements, go 
to http1/www.sierraclub.org/
nin or -please visit http://- · 

· · Californian looks forwarclto clean air, lesstfaffic 

'lb .the ,dltor: 
1 om ,..;t;n,g this Jetter:"" 'an . 
~t of Ststo Senator. 
~ .. ·cln'rat'O .. the ~n- . ;;1=r,;. p.s. senate li:l>m ·. 

. 1 havo known JO. l9r """"' 
time and bljiieve he bae the ere- · 
<lentials nl""'s""ry · til · be . •an 
...,..IIOt)t U.S. Senator. · • · . 

HiS knowledgQ, .ex:ptrie~ ... 
and .. pOsitiops .On tax_ reform,· 
energy;_ border Security, foreign 
pOlicy,, health ...... asd educa
tion make him the Choice -to l>e · 
abl~:tq derend·o_ur ~try'S val-· . 
Ues and Security and . provide 
-(lOIJUD.c;m B.ense solutiops to the 
iSsues Wf" face. - · 
· ~enat.Or Carraro :i$ in a pri- · 
mary that .will deiennilto · wha 
will not. only be the l!epublican 
candidate in the genenti elec-, 
tlon, but who can also l,>I'OViiJe 
New MexiCo With another out-
. atandiog Republican U.S. Sena- · 
tor. . 

I. believe 'Joe ~ be success~ 
ful with y.our support. 

· JockKBmp 
1901 Pennsylvania AVe., .. 

Mf, Suite 300, 
Washington, D.C., 20006 

cials and local citize.S as to the · his bil<e sustained damage. He San Jose, Calif. I recently read · .ny there. less chootie. The appsal of clean 
laws regarding bicycling in the was issued a citation by a . your article oJi . "'lburism In I"EtgtU$·to .state towism air, less traffic, affordable hous
Village ofl!uidoso. · Ruidoso policqman fur riding Ollicials 'l!>e Up marketing efforts, I myself have put ,ing, and people who really 

I have hlllird bicycling ill pro- his· bicycle In midtown and for plan,• and bed to tell you how together a PowerPoint presen- mean it when they ""k "How 
hibited in the midtown area of slowing the Dow oftrollio. mueb I 011ioyed the article. tation for Family aod friencls are yoli' are truly nuggets qf 

. Ruid060. I havo also heard that . I would ask that you contact · I will soon l>e mlgratingliom that has since attracted four gold if marketed right. . 
bicycling is legal -iii Midtown, Tim Rogers, of the NM DOT the west coas~ to Ruidoso in the family members to purchaSe I will soon l>e leaving my · 
justnotonthesidewalks.There transportljlion programs divi· next few monthe (bought a homes in Ruidoso. . · stressful Finaocial position for 

• 

is a sf;reet sign at one· end of sion -as he is the State home on Hull Road) a:nd will be The state of New Mexico and a mojor ~ration, in hopes 
Sudderth relating to this issue Bicycle/Pedestrian/Equestrian the first to admit that the golf· Ruidoso in pertlcular need to for a slower pace of life in 
-thataddstotheconlUston. Coordinator. His nulnbel' ia ingamenitiesinRuidosowerea capitalbe on the mounting · RuidoBo. . ~ 

Sinceourforestisclosednow 505,521-0050. . ' . big selling point for me (not so finaiu:ial and emotional stress ·_Again, great article' and 
to t:notmtoin biking, I have ·If you could clear up this · ·muchfortbewU'e .•• ha/ha). catif'orniansdealwitbonaday.- thauk YCJU ffom an admirer of 
noticed more bicycles th.an tWer matter for all of us. I would \)e I read the on-line version of to-day basis. your work eleven hundred 
l>efore on our streets. '11iere are extremely grateful. thb Ruidoso Ntws twice a week lam not the only onosean:h- · miles away. 
also thoee who are ch~ to Susan Landm-8 Kolb and always enjoy articles such ingfor a portal that would allow. Jake Gutli!rrez 

Hitachi GST San Jose 
· Business Planner 

bike more. due to the high coat, ~ Lincoln County 7bur as this that validate the decl· me and me family a way to g)> 
of gasoUne, Company sion I've ritade to move my fam- back in time, when things were 

Our village markets Rui.doso ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;=======--;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii;;;;;;iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
88 a "bike friendly" IO<)ation, Editor& rwte: See story In 
and I thbik it is time to clear up rodayll newspaper, {JQile 1A. 
tho legality of biking on our 
streets. Ruidoso·bowtd . 

llecenUy a gentleman was 
hit liom behind while riding his 
bike in midtown R· idoso. 
Lucidly, he was not hurt, but 

1b the editor: 
My name is Jake Gutierrez, 

and I am e-mai1ing you &om 

Experience and Integrity 
for New Ivlcxico's Future 

"I'd like to· put my knowledge 
and experience to work for you. 
I ask for your vote June 6th. • 

Democrat for 
Secretary of State 

• FORM!R SECREIARY DFS'ill£ 
• FORM Ill lEA COUNTY GI.!Rk 
• GHI!F OEI'UIY Ill SAflll If 

COUNTY Gl.tRK 

REPUBLICAN 
For 

Lincoln County Commissioner District 4 
• Whether you have lived In Lln~:qln County for 70 years or 7 
years you have noticed the rapid growth and change that Is 
taking place aH around us. . 

• This growth requires all citizens Input as to bow we want 
Lincoln County to look 5,10 and 15 years from now. 
OtherwiSe, we run tbe risk of not recogntJftng our borne In tbe 
not.to distant future. ~· · 

··Critical IssUes of water supplies and ro , as well as addition
, a/ sheriff, fire atut HMS Protection mustJ .addressed Mill so 
they wlfi be In place w6en needed · . · 

• Frank's e.xPertenu as an accountant a 25 years as a profes
sional rwgotlator give him the skills to elp bUild a consensus 
for a v/slo'tf we can ·all share and Implement. ' 

• Pkase betfo Frank work .for you l!Y. electing him on Tuesdaf, 
June 6. 1 . • 

l· PLAN Now TO PRESEa~· OUR FUTURE .I 
Vote ffiggins 

.June 6 .. 2006 · 
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State's NAEP SCience ·scores . . . . - ' . 
SANTA FE- Soores·for New 

Mexico's 4th and 8th grade stu.-..ho were ............! on 
the National Assessment of 
EdUCQtioiUlJ Progress CNAEP) 
aei.~ assessment in 2006, 
remained stable in science 
aooreoi between 2000 and 20011, 
according to the NAEP 
NatioDal Report Card released · 
I.tweek. '· 

Students in Grade 4 
relliained stable while grade s· 
students scored lower thaD. 
1996 but also remained stable . 
on sco;res. In NeW Mexico? 
2,800 4th grade and 2, 700 
eighth grade students partioi
pated in the national test. This 
yeal"s results reflected a five 
year span &Om the 1aat NAEP 
test that measured scienc8 p6r
fonru;mce. The results of the. 
NAEP Science assessment mir
ror ~ performance of New 
Mexico students on the NAEP 
2006 Reading and Math asseos
ments. 

Of the test results. Dr. 
Veronica Garcia, aecretmy Or 

education, -Said, ~ N8w 
Mexieo Publie EduCation 
Iiepartmen~ and the State 
Legislature have begun to 
address Science perfo~ 
throuJih the implementation of 
a Math and · Sci<mce ·Bureau. 
We oupport the need fur strong 
science performance on the 
econamy ofNew.Mexioo and the 
nation~'and math and scieDce 
snmJ'ner institute& for teo.elJ.er&· 
and the Math and Science 
Bureau will analyze this data to 
lbcUs on critical learniag skili · 
fur our students-• · · 

New Mexioo is noted fur Pro
. viding aaae ...... ent op~ 
ties fur all stndents and PrOVId
ing students with the llOOOJIUJ'lOoo 
dation& needed to participate m 
this assessment. The nation as 
a whole has. a S perceD.t· wtelu
sion rate for students who are 
unable to participate in the 
asseasment due tQ lauguage 
barriers or special education 
needs. The exclusion rates, for 
all sta-, ranges from 7 per
ceQt in .. Thxas to 1 pen:er,.t in 

a..,;_th Dakota. the imtioo and36~. · ·froon ~00 <20 p.....ent). New FreeiJkdUced I.Un~ 
· The aveJ'88" ~cala ..,.;... tor· New. M~ """' ""t ~- Mexioo· students ~At or · · · · · 
N.,W Meadoo's ~th gra,da stu:. c:BIIt\y~t&OmCallfurnia,.: ai>ovl> B,oaic in 2001i cpe....,tl' · .. Qr,j,ru; 4: · In 2001;, New ·· 

· dents in acience of 141 was .;.,., Nevada ·Ariz · Louisiana' _., -~ .• ifi!'Biit:JY diftl>xent · 1\(..,w., students . eligibla .,..,.. 
signifieant:JY ~t than ~-: ~. FJoZ,' and Hawati.' "'rrni I'~ m 2000 (48 freelreduaid )>riCe luneh had'!" 
2000 aoore of 140, ...... a BC81e.pf. ·.Q-ade 4: The peroentage of .PQl'l;eat). ·· · · ·averlll!'l acienc:e ........ $ore of 
0-300- New Mexwo's 4th' grade:" stUdents in NeVI Me><ioo who· .Students, · · .. e]jgiblo for . 133. '1'hio was loW!>r than fhat · 
,average ......, ililore was' 141, . perli>rm.ed · i\t or · · abo~ .... .Free/Re<iiiced Lunch Statlis; ' fui. students nOt eligible fur. this , 
lOwer than~ national Bl:8le· .Plvlicient (18 pen:etit) \vllS· ~de4 ....... 8studentsii!;New program(153) ~dent& in this' 

. soore of 149 lbr. 2006. New ....aner. than tiJ<lt of U..., nation Mi.doo eiisfble for freelred-'1 prog_ram m Now' Mexieo'a aver
·Mexioo. ~ormed loW... than (27 percent). The jJerc>)ntllge'of lunch ha,d an aVerage Bl:8le age scale scono of 133· was nOt 
the nation and37 jurisdietioiiS.. students who perfurmed.At or . · ...,.... <Grade 4-133. imd Gr!>de . significantly dilli>rent &Om lltp
Nevada, Arizona, · ~. ·. .WOve Proficient ;n New Mexioo . "IJ-129> Ui 20011 thet was.nat ~· . deJ!t& In the nation Who were 
and Alabama .were.no~ si!Jiiifi• ... fur 2006 '(18 percent) was' not nilioant:IY dift!!:rent from the. · 'el;gible ~136). · · · . . . · .• 
cantly diffia'ent m perfurmaru:e. signifieantly~t:&Om thet . nation's ·perfbtmaru:e m this . · ... GradeS: .. In 200~, B~ m · 
&Om New MexilliJ. .<:;alijbmia, .. in 2000 U7 11er0ent). · N.... -(~4135imdGrade8- New Mexieo. •.eligible ,fbr 
and MississiPPi had a lower Mexioo atodents .....ring At or 130~. ~ pnce lunch had an 
BVSJ'888 ·seal& score than New abpVe -Basic. -.hi 2005 (55 ·per.. &~rage ScienCe sCOre ·.of ~9 
Mexioo. · cent> was not signilioant:JY dif- 'Ethnic ~ioup Status: . whi~h waa lower. than thli.t of 

For 8th grade, New· M~'• ferent from 2000 (17· J>OI"'!'llt). · · · . · · .. stndents not eligible fur the i>nl-
a-.,p Bl:8le aoore of 138 was. · ·Grade 8: The percimtage of ·.Grade 4 an(i 8: · In 2005, ·gra11!,(153) .New M~ sf<u- , 
lowe~ than the f996. score of students in N...,; Mexico ·who White stndents in New M!!Xico donts m this J>!'Ogr&m had an 
141 aDd is not sigQifiCim.tly dif- • ··pei-fotmed,. At or .aboVe had 'an .average: scale score that a Wrage .score of~ Which w~. 
fureat &Om 2000 (139),. on a Proficient <18. poi'eent) was wO, higher than those of :Plack, . not signifjcanl:ly ~rent from 
seale of0-300. New Meldoo'a smallerthan thoi pen:entsge of Hispanic, .imd · Amencan students.in the. nation ·eligible 
sca!e score of 138 was l(JWer· the mltion's school ~rmance~ Inclliui/AJaskt~ Native students. . f"Qr treelred~~d, price· _lm1ch 
thantlionation'spubUcsehools (27Jl<!!'Cent). Thel~Ql'~;entageof The average scale scores of·an (130). 
(147) New MexicO-waS ~ -. stUdmits who Performect' At or etlmic grOupS listed JtbOve were · ·· For. m~~ inf~~ation. on 
than 47 juPsdictions. New .aboVe Proficient in New Mex:ioo not- s.ignificantly different NAEP go .to the followUlg web 
Mexico peribrmed lower thaD Waa D\>~ significantly dil,lereDt between 2!,JOO and 2005- · . site: \IIWw,ped.state.nm-~. · 

.. . . 

Poster winner e~. bear hug HORSEBACKED TRADITION 
DEANNA~HENEY 
~~!!J!!~.ann 

Bailey Jones, 7, received a personal thank 
you from Smokey Bear Thursday for a fire
wise message and poster · she oonstruci:ed 
during fi natiOnwide student invitatiOnJlt 
Smokey was in town to participate in a pep · 
rally held at SieJTB VISta Prlnlacy-m whieh 
Jonea was recognized for taking first plaoa m 
the regional oompetition Jonea' work moved 
on to the five-state regional event after tak
ing honors locally and in New Mexico and 
currently is beingjuried at the national level. 

Her info-poster was selected :&om among- -
all participating students in New Mexico 
Sehools boring the m""""'!": Stop. 'lbink 
before you strike. · 

'Tm real happy (to have wQD)," Jones said 
the day befOre the rally. "We need this cuz we 
can set ofF a fire when we play with matches." 
Jonea' 'lbink hofure you strike poste~ inclnd
ed scenes of "mountains and trees." 

~ COURTESV 
I . .. . • 

In their second ani!Mal ride, studenls attending Hondo Schools arrive lo llle last day of school on horse 
back. The last day of school ride, May 25, commemorales lhe mode ollran~portalion used by anceslors ol val" 
ley resldenls. Picture, 1-r: left to right are Patrick Gonzales, Ralph Miranda, JO!lUS Medina, Jorge Guillen, 
Conrad Gonzales, Raymond Monlano, LaWrence Gonzales, Ryan Miranda, Camille Sandoval. 
. . -

• 

-

llllllay JoMs with Smokey posl pep assembly 

-
KldzKollege 

ENMU-Ruidoso Community 
Education Department is offer· 
ing a summer Kids Kollege pro
gram with more than 15 class
es available in Kreative Kraft. 
workshops, nature hikes, sci· 
ence and math workshops, key
boarding and more. 

For more information call 
630--8181 or log on to: www.rui
doso.enm.u.edu. 

Summer reading 
Registration for the summer 

reading program at the Ruidoso 
Public Library, Lasting 
ImpressionS, is scheduled for 
10 a.m., Saturday. Persons 
seeking early enrollment in the 
read--a-than and other special 

events planned are invited to 
atop by the Ub~ary at 107 
Kansas Rd. or call 258-3704. A 
complete schedule of events is · 
available to the public. 

The 2006 Summer Reading 
Program rona June 3 through 
July 27 with prizes and c:ertilica- redeemable from July 28 
through Aug. 4-

A pre-kindergarten skills 
class and infant/toddler pro
gram are added to the schedule 
this year, 

Classmates Jought 
• The RuiwJ, High Sehool 

Claaa of 1976 ;l, searching lbr 
classmates. A 3p-year reunion 
for the RHS cl"f'" of 1976 is set 
fo~ Aug. 4-6. \ 

Persons with infortnation or 
addresses on missing class
mates are encouraged to con
tact organizers at coe@Valor
net.com or ritter@valornet.com 
or 268-5552. 

• A joint reunion for the 
Ruidilao High Sehool classes of 
1948 throuJih 1970 is aeheduled 
lbr July 21-22 at RHS. 
Volunteers to help with the 
event are being sought_ .as are 
the addresses of ndssing ~ ma-. 

For more infonnation call 
267-7804 or 267-9733. 

• Graduates of the Ruidoso 
High Sehool elaaa of 1991 cur. 
rently are being sought. A 15 
year reunion is pla,nned het'e 
10~ July 21-23. Call267-1694. 

Students recipients of scholarships r 
Five seniord who graduated 

last week from Hondo High 
School recently Were named 
recipients of college scholal'
ships. 

OAwarda disbureed in the 
2005-06 year are to help pay fur 
coDege tuition· and associated 
costs. 

Theae students are: Idalia 
Lerma, ENMU-Roswell 
Provost $500-per semester, 

Pl'SO Seholarship-$100 per 
semester, Penasco Valley 
'Thlepbone Scholarship $750-
per sem.ester/4 years, Sparx 
Lorenzo Scholarship-$2,000, 
Hondo Fieata Scholarship
$200; Viviana Marquez: 
ENMU·Roswell Provost-$500 

·per semester, · Pl'SO Scholar
ship-$100 per semester, 
Penasco Valley ~ephone 
Seholarsbip $750 per se"""" 

I 
ter/4 years, ETA Chapter yf 
Alpha Delta Kappa-$500; 
Erica Mena, ENMU-Roewell 
Provost - $500 per sem~ 
Patrick Montoya: ENMU
Roswell Plvvost.-$500 per 
semester; Eli 'Thka Salcido, 
NMSU Opportunity Sehol
arshi~1,000, Pl'SO Seholar
ship-$100 per semester; 
Clement's Seholarshi~150, 
SERGE Scholarship. 

Service org awards scholarships to
1 
five locals 

Eaeh year the Ruidoso Lions 
Club is honored to award five 
area senior$ with ·a $600 
Memorisl College Seholatship 
towards their college edu
cailana. The following students 

Were nai:ned as this year's 
~ward recipienta: 

• Coach Doyle HOwell 
Memorial: Kelaay Stierwalt 

• Cal Cowden Memorial~ 
Jenee Romero 

• W. h. Horton Memori&J: 
1
i 

Christi~n 
·~d L. "Bones", Wright 

1 

Me · l ·Dillon Homnan I 
• · ¥ Gooch Me""'rial: 

1
1 

Chris I 

! .. 
• See pages 5-8 B for a 2006 Lincoln County graduation pictoral • ; 

' 

varlely. 
LuNCHSPI~ 

Starring at $ . 
Served Datly 'f'uc5day • Frlday 

from 11 an'i·4Pm · 

and PIZZA 
'" Mlchelena•s 

Italian Restaurant · 
casual 

• 
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.!. All un~ bicyclist shares the_road with ca.S and trucks In this scene shol Friday in Midtown 
• 

BIKES .. 
--~ Born said he strongly backs 
the recommendation in Rui
dOso's . ComprebeJU;ive. Plan 
that bicycle lanea be added 
throughout the village • 

"'t Wl>uld be good If more 
people rode bicycles," he said. "'t would be a lot quieter. It's 
done all over Europe. and it's 

healthy .... -.· 
However, cyclists be mindful 

that DliiDJ' drivers - local and 
. visiting- aren't used to c:oeJdst. 
ing with bicycles. 

Cyclists can be cited for var
ious traffic violations including 
interfering with the flow of 
traffic or going thmugh a stop 
sign, he nmrlnded. 

Date: 
Til"e: 

First Baptist Church 
. 270Country Cll!b Dr. • 257-2081 

• 

Petting Zoo 
(Pre-Registration for Vacation Bible SchooQ 

Sunday, June 4th 
2:00pm-4:00 PM 

Vacation Bible School 
Date: June 5th-9th 
Time: 8:30 am-12:00 (noon) 

Family Night: Wednesday, June 7th at 6:30 pm. 

. Fabulous Fridays 
June 9th & 23rd • July 14th & 28th • August I I th 

We are plaJI!ling five Fabulous Fridays for all children in 
·tst...fith grades. These wiU be all day. out of town trips for a 
minimal cost. For more details call257-2081. 

A good place to coast and 
pamp tha legs is around the 
three mile path at The Links at 

· · Sierra Blanca Public Golf 
Course aear village hall off 
Cree Meadows Drive. . 

~~~iiiDiii~ 
I am Dennis R. Nosker. 

11/!iant to be your next lincoln County Commissioner[! 
. I . 

• I ask/for your vote and support in the up coming June Primary 
Election. · 

• 1 al)'l a dedicated man of my word, born atld raised hi Lincoln 
County. · ·-

• 1· have .all the qualifi~lons n~;~i~~:t~o1~c~~arry~. :. a strong and 
· concerned voice into oui' r"'~"'tn• 
• 1 ask for your vat$ ·!iltld that of my family 

and frienlfs an~·~~d=~·=:~;: ~~~~r1£o:n what·our county Government 
• My roots run the state of 

New Me)(ICO. 

• 

GIVE ME THE CHANCE tb WORK FOR YOU! 
' . . . . . . . 
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prou,._•h ~~f't 'h'"•·•·t .. ,,-. ._.,,,.,.,·.,I<~ H. ·~It ·t. .. ,.,.,, LUid 

...,,.., \VI·~te <~ .. ·cr::o ... :hn.•l, T• • ,,,,. }'''~-'J'I><h"lft.•, fi, ... ,J- ,,,., • 

~.·luh:.h.un "'""'" l.n.-no• to u·h.rl .-o .. ,~-.. -tho.·•· ,.;,,\· ku.>lo 
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A.JUl<\ .. ANj'>IUAI, 
WOJ.U(SHOP · 

. DA'l'i!: 'I'IJ£sDAY }UNI!6TH 
PLACE: CAruuZOzO WOMEN'S CI<UB 

" 1101 DAvE.,, CARRIZOZO, NM 883ili 
. TIME: 9:30 A.M • 

' 
4 CI!U'S AWARDED A NO RI!GJSniA110N FBI! 

AGENDA 
9130.;..10~20 llriAU RENZ- RIPARIAN '\l'EED 

MANAGEM.EN't . 
10a30-lla20 

lido- 12;30 
12:45..:.11M 

KIRK MCDANIEL- ECOLOGY AND 
MANAGEMENT OF BROOM SNAKEWEEJ) 
LUNCII-.ONYOUR'OWN . 

-
·' 

TERRY ROGERS-- OA:ftK BEETLES 
AND ODIER PESTS OF NEW MEXICO 
CONIFERS· 
KEn11 DUN:CAN • GENERAL BRUSH 
coNTRoL C9N~mERA'no~s " 

FOR MOAB INFOIIMA110N ABOUT 
THE WORI(SHQP CAU. 'niB 
IJPPI!R IIONDO SOU. AND W~1'ER 
CONSERVA.110N DISTRICf 
(505) 3S4-22Zt!' 

Nothing says • 

"summer" like big 
savings on great 

entertainment! 

Charter Digital'" Big Valua Package 

• 

• More fhah 100 chanr'lels including lo.ccillV 
stations, Interactive progrOrTt guide&. eosy--fo.use 
Porii!ntal Conttols 

• Oigltal quality picture & sound. including 45 
dl9lfol muSic chahnels 

Fastest Charter High.S_d. lntemat 
... blistering sp-ef!dl Fosfest.downiOOd speeds 

upfQ3 MbpOI 
• ·AIWavs connected: nq phone. une needed! 

Ah, the Joy!l of silmme,, Call nowl 
1-88&GET CHARTER 
o 2006 eh.lner ~lc.'ltlarla. otw-.. 8/21100. OfW ...illfto _,· t6Sidetlllal-cust<rne~& 1~ ..-hH:I. seM:Mble"<~IUS. 
To be- callildefecl ileW. 11 tll$\omlit must hal ...,.. ·~ 10 a..w ~ 8atlc:. ~ ~or C!l.!lrter H~ 
...tu.nft ~ fiD 1111Js and~ must IIMalilr1llllllandlfll-c&lbpDan Ia Cllarm.lftii,.,~WIDI Ulller uflera. ~ 
lll:tiwllllln nit)' Ill!_ ..,bJec:t lo lloeoti ~. te(jllha Villd tetvloo! *'khu and -·bf the ~ iSatlal ~ no.lli'lbllt, 
!Njclr<:rucft '*"• deposll or~ Staoldatit lldo:tl&a~ alief PI'OI'"Dtlollill perlocl', Ptkoi dG -~ IIW:II.do IIIIPflca. 
IIIII ~ ~ Dt _., lltfuol ilr!>!iur'H ~an loctilicltt ilril u....a- anlel8d. Cllariflr ll!se......,s the _rlgtd t6 
d!temllneth& -Of~ 16oofl;ch-lhf$01il!t&ll~>iea- Al~ltg. p&c:ketJ;t., ~ IOolll- Pl'<lrid
flliRI 6UtjDct tolllfllefnlt· trld Caod!IOM of~~ IIOid If<! ~ to clllriCe- Pi-oarDI'Mii!C 
li\ieuPII. '*"•.._ ,..,_ n t!>Mn111. ece.e& apaeds ....,..., .,.. marhel. ~ Mllr noc_be .-.e1~ 
abkt In all ll\8lllei$. tlh8l' rilllilctlliils - tllPft. C.l 1~ ewJriDf fot tilfofnlatlali qil ets.rlet ' 
pjiJIPI!r ...... ~ jlotdltflrL 

lnstalhiiiCIII II drll. Addlll..,...l'ee, ""'tapplt fill'~ ttletaltii!IM 811di!IGN 
IIIBn -IUMt.- II .et tq:t ~. C11b111 modem IIINJ/ol~ Cltd.rrily b6 

. ~"!illl~atllllacJcjlilllrtMIIOIII, V:l.ll!dft'liN~ ···-· 

' 
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DESIGN areas of the oountoy, "with oome 

enllgbtmmeilt." He wouid like 
to oee the 'llillaga avoid "design 
disaotero• -olrl!ady existing --lA - - -- --

VOTEFO 

RALPH I;IOMERO, DEMOCRAT 
LINCOLN COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

DISTRICTS 
FC>R QUESTIONS CALL: 378-4931 

OR EMAIL: fcabromeroOyahoo.com 

"Do What Is Best For Everyone.• 

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT ARE APPRECIATED 
Paid for by Candidate 
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alimg Sudderth .that .were Hoyt 'l!llid tb.e 'proJioaa1 is to a clear wt lbr clovelop- Mechem Drive as one of the~ 
approved under C1U'n!ilt rwes, fine, if""'.f;ricted to Midtown. If . ment.. toq>rqj- in town "in.ref.....,.,., . 
Ji, ooid.. OOmGOOIB OWJJB 01 ......... Jot. th_ey DeVelopem of a 116-imit hotoJ . to bis d-"'>l""t. qhurcb <Jfti-

'"l'hey.swamp the lots,..- ean • ....,.,. a ~clmg back und llmOOs &om The Comfiirt 11m eia1o left mc>ro fhail 26 pon:ent 
wholm other prc>pe.rtloo und dOl . -.I IUIOther llooo' to OP"" the . that .-- a sreat deBI of .. of ·the natural vegetation und 
lil>thing to inlJ>rove )>1'0~ line of sight. critii:iom when a ma8am> -.1 ·la..d Ullclioturbod and aro 
values,• Rlmnole ooid. Hirochleld a.oked if _., of trees was nmloved will plant roplocing 26 treeS removed.. A_,_...._, facade wa..ted . to ooosidor· niqubing 2-inch. dlametor trees m<peeted. "Whore the ~tprint ··was, 

r-7•- ootbocks lbr Midtown, but had in 10 to 16 ;veoro to attain a 10- there were not that DUIIJII·troes, · 
One of the multiple-floor 

buildings that enlmneeo ·the 
view · is Misty Mountain 

no tokera. -illch dinmetor, be ooid. . but poople driv.ing by oouldn't 
·H'~IIside ~·- "They're putting in 80 of oeo that inside .tho lot, thc>ro 
----- ...... those trees: which will be weie feWer trees," he ·sai~ 

Gourmet Shop, ·whore the livnt Under a ·provision· lbr ·bill
of the two-stacy building ia bro- Bide outs, propooad new ·ten
~ up with a balcony a..d win- guaga would restriet the blgb
dowo, the lbcadOI ia pla,)lful und eat point to no 111<119 thaOI two 
not ao stark ao one· of tho newer feet above the top of a buildiJq(B 
structures .fUrther weot, primary waiL . '. 

. Auotrian Pine, wblcb llunore Better ..........tures 
~t to the clioeaoeo und · ... ....._ 
peats of· tha al'ea . thaOI · Follow'up by his d-"'>lent 
PoDderooa pjne, he ooid. was a problem in the past, .but 

.·· . 

PROFESSIONAL CREMATION SERVICES 
C'O "Lina>ln/o,;ro Counties Only Crematory 
~ "Quality Care at Affordable Cast C "Direct Cremation/No Funeral Services 

. a_ "Prearrangements Available (Insured) 
'4./ "Call for Information/Brochure 

(505) 437•3002 

Commiaoion Member Hervey "Before it was th, top of the 
Foster ooid. . roof' line," Morrio ooid, but that 
. "1 think the blank wall ia · often meant the cut oould be 
whet's botheri"8 us," Member eeon. 
Tim Hoyt agreed. COmmiBBionero agreed to 

Foetor aobcl if the d..velop- he hired a foreotry inspeetor to 
era, who won a lawsuit against keep better track ofoomplisnce 
tha 'llillaga when an application . with. isoues ouch ao ~t zone 
to build a 1a Quinto was deniad ptoteetion and fenci1J8, he ooid. 
heaad in part on overbuilding. Barrow remillded oommis
tha lot, oubmitted a londscap- s!Onero that one of the initial 

."ingplanthaQQmmiaaWnohould reaoono lbr tho fmeotry ordi- .;!! 
revieW. nanc8s was to create defensible Borrow asked if the new include a referew:e to liireotey 

YUles could be written to ~ . ordinan~ that requke 40 
baight isoues direetly to the square· feet of basil aroo per 
council f'or a decision. acre, which Village Forester 

Mgr., R. Kent House - Licen.-, Charles Durtett 
'Tm not sure I want that Rick DeJaco exploinad is baoad 

risht," to oet heights, he ooid. on a .....SOriable population of 
"I've caught a lot of comment on Ponderooa pino for helanead 
the variance liijlproved) to eoological density. 

thank 
support 
Counqr a 
DoDtesdc 

vicdJns of 
faDtllylll 

exceed 35 feet (at River A 14-inch diameter tree 
Crossing condominiums)." equates to one square foot of 

But Morris ooid the prutess basil area, he clarified. "So 40 
would be di!Qointed · if. a sito like that per acre (ia the 
plan· wao approved by the oom- requirement). If they l;eiDOV8 

~on and varianeea Were trees, they have to make up 
sent oleewhere lbr action. (the pon:entog8)."We don't want 

DRAFT --lA . 
funding for the oomprchensive 
plan development would be 
withdrawn if the oame peroon 
was eeliO>Iad to work on the 
grant prqject. . 

Carroll ooid be intondo to 
check the experienCe and '1!18li
ficationo of the peroon who did 
the work 10 ;veoro ago. Mem· 
bero of PLURAAC ppecifically 
wanted the same person. 
involved in the new efFort. 

Dave .J. Parks 
Lincoln County Commission 

Republican 

"He may not be qualliied, 
but he was involved in planning 
for 30 years and was a member 
of Western University," Carroll 
ooid. Aa he reads the criteria 
from the -te Department of 
Finance and Administration. it 
ia "not all that reotrlctive," he 
ooid. 

District4 

Morris ooid f.lte .plan was 
port_ of the application and did 
not require ~ 111<119 review 
becauoe of the oourt order. "The 
judge OK'd a alto plan turnad 
dOiwn four tin1eo by this board," 
heooid. 

With a FAR approach in 
i:!.';:• tho 'llillaga will have a 

to delend ~future cqurt 
challengeo oonniO>Iad tO per
centoga oflot use, he ooid. 

DeJaco 8loo mentionad the 
Church of latter Dey Saints on 

Commiaaioner 1bm Battin 
askad to Wait on any debeto 
with the -te over the indMd· 

- ual until tho RFP ia advertioad 
and BOISWered. If that fanner 
adviser dOieo not turn in a pro
pooal, thore's no isoue, be ooid. 

"1 didn't boor the man sey 
thet, • County Pla..ner Curt 
'IIImple said of the remark 
about not uoing the oame advis
er agojn "(The peroen) eortoin
ly """ reppond und .(if nint<ad 
high), have an intenoiew." 

Stewart said the deadljmie for 
completing the plan ia May 

Sixteen great reasons th'a.t Dave Parks 
will represent all ofLin~ln County 

Ruidoso-daughter, 
son-in-law and 
grandson 

~n,Daugh
ter-in-Jaw and three 
grandkids 

Ruidoso-daughter & 
two granddaughters 

Aim-Grand
daughter, husband 
and three great 
grandkids 

't;)(;!Ve_). "{>(;! Y~---: 
A goool soLutLo~A- to A gYet:~t-partiM:I't;.I-ILp! 

Vote early for Dave .J. Parks beglnolng May :ZO 
Paid fOI' by the Committee to Elect Dave Padcs. ~lah Glasgow. Treaswer 

The New Mexico state Library 
lid MuseLim of Indian Art a Cu~re 

. ...- . . . 

"LITTLE H.EDD.Eia .In 
c;hi!IJai=: 

.. _~ -·. -· --. ·, - .. -. " ,. .. , 

opa.., lbr lighting Wild liree. 
Runnole dlaogread with the 

selection of DQn·nat;:ive plants, 
be<ause they obanga the nature 
of the area. He pointed to peat 
disastero when planto were 
brought into the -te to oontrol 
exoaion and turned out to be 
water guzzlero und herd to con
tain. 

Deloco agreed thet some 
pilst ·choices were poor. such as 
the Siberian .elm and Russian 
olive. 

2008. He asked ·to delay 
approval of the grant agree. 
mont 1lllti1 he and the county 

·attorney have time to review ~ 
the terms, but to move ahead 
with the RFP. 
· Battin ofFered the ..,.,.,.,...rw 

motion to proceed with the RFP 
and addad that the county 
Comprehensive land Use Plan 
be liated among' the d..wmento 
oonoidered in drafting the Com
prehensive Plan, !111 action re
queotad by Commissioner Ei· 
~em LovaJare und membero of 
PLURAAC •. 

I I . 
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. . An·-~:lo<Se 111"'"11" 
;lbr ~ size of ~e Dlllbi ..... 
~ '"""""' .. to,. D!..iienbt of 

, exta-1!- queolioos, but Dlelilbers. 
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• .... , . 

_WCALNEWS .. 
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• 
· of the .Raiclo8o l'laJiiiirig .l'Jid 

,_. __ Co . • . . d -~;~r;::= , ...,...,_, • . .JI!DIIli!IIOil aPi"!M! 
;Jeny liA>Ifer:s' reqveo1; filr a co"· · . 
i1Uion81 use. ·· · · · · tT-r+f'~ 

· .. ·l!Dgenftot.of.l;8ofan"""'at . 
ao1 er.e Mmdow', nnve 1n · 
!Jre<i~~ta;Seconol .. 
Additloia is ZOill!<i siiJgJe fiuDily •· 
··TeSi~ •... 

1b build _a !IOO,eqllare !bOt 
lletachecl·- to be used fOr 
_his. 1,050-.oquiore fo!Ji; ·"""'e 

··IJli!;iJ,s the - would cover 
more than oite halt the size of ,. 

' t '· ' ...... . . - .. 

__ ·i .• ~.--1·- ¥ .• _- • ::,._·li·.: -j._ .. _-.;.11 

\: --:~-··': -:-;.:-··.·.;- •. · .. '!;· ''"'""· 
··~· ..,,_ ~ ->.·. ',. : . ·. 

the home: · · !-,. · 
·'""-~ ':.-"-'-·-'~·, d ' • C:OINS • &&&ap,.. OUW~UI.~ E!l1llgD. . ,, 

.• F~MING LUMBER* 
iJ.IfCi~RA.pe' PLYwOOD -~ .0 0$8 · ~ •. 

sbondards limit acc:eosory buiJd.. 
• · iDg8 to "a size not gre&t;er tluin . 

50- percent .,r the size of the 
pl"illcipat. buildinjl," .· Wlago 
Plaimer DlliT")) BreJD)ler so@ 
at ··the mee~. ~arlier thi·a:-
J;DOD.t;b. ,,. 

"I bought the lot In February 
and thought this wOuld be slm
plO," ftotlers said. "I.didi.heal· . 
ize· it woUld be a probleJII, • . 

CoJJ!mlssioil lllember Mike. 
Reveley said the. way he read 
the sta8'rspcnt, "It sounded Hke 
a repsir Bllop.• • · 
Not a repair sh.,P 

Village Planner Bill Morris 
said ths possibility· tlwt the 
oversized garage miglit be used 
for. a repair. shop was a staff' 
(!dncern, bUt Rogers assured ' · 
beard members he needed a 
iarge ..,Ut to lwld up to four cars 
and for storage. · 

"I ·have classic cars, a Jeep . 
and a mot<>rcycle and I Uke to 
keep thsm out of the weather," 
he said. '"There will be no 
repairs."' 

Village Attorney Mark Prelo 
.,_ ~d .the size of the garage isn:t . 

_ too large, 'the house is just 
.. small. 

. , 

_now. 
$939· 

now. 
$429. 

SPEciALVALUEI 

$198 601bS .. 

?11e" X4··x.a• osB 
· •Uae for roof, wall or subfloo_r. 
#1~12 

2" X 4• X 8' "'h!tated 
•Umlted lifetime warrqnty 
a11alnst i'ot _aru:l-i:tecav #46905 

..... 
,, 

. 

2• lit 4'1 X 9611 stucl 
•Preclslon..end trimmed 

. #26818 

SPECiALVALUEI . 

$397 24•pock 

,t·\ , . 
.~' 

• 

. - I.' 

·~iJ-.· 
. : ,J l 
i--· 1.. l. 

' Jl ' 
-kc..i~ 
{: f ~· · :~. \ perform~ce 
I _,.· • •: ' .l#212664 
7 \j ·· ·· wem..,-

·~ · .lj · t_rus'te'i::l by 

/ ·.l -~--
SPECIALVALUEI 
now·· 

$58 
was 582. 
Wemer 8' AluminUm 
stepleddei-

_pros 4-to-1 , 

-~···. r . . .. ' 

. : ·' 

Qne,noighber said he was 
wonied t;he- gurage ma,y be 
turned Into another dwelling 

·- ·was 526~ Was 5498 · 
ArroWheacPt BoWed Water. 
115728:3 

•250 lb .. IQad capacity, 
•includes To01-'rr3-Top" that 
holds pa,lnt cans &nd has slots 
for roller ttav #981:38 

unit and another neighbor said 
- the'~- wOuld inte .... 

rupt her view and reduce the 
value ofher property. 

"It will se~ the pettem for 
other. storage for recreatioruil 
vehicles," she contended. .... 

Bremner eaid metol build· 
ings are .allow~ in residential 
areas as accessory units, but 
Prelo s&id accessory buildinge 

-are dift"etent than a g&rage, 
which normally is not to exeeed 
three vehicles per fanilly. 

"There appeam to be a cfis.. 
tinction between accessory 
buildings and garages (in coun
ty code)," the attorney said. 

The motion by Reveley to 
approve the application iJ)clud· 
ed that a non-metal siding must 
beused. . 

"I thought tlwt was auto
matic: be noted. 

Morris said that restrlciion 
eortainly is the policy of the vii

, !age. 
Glen Barrow, zoning cont• 

mission chairman, said he was 
undBr the imp~sion O:n)..v 
sll>all olorage buildinge are 
allowed to be metal in residen· 
tia1 zOnes. No c:otmnercilll metol 
buildiDga are _allOwed · 

. Cottmdesfun Secretao-.Tlm 
V:':t:aid metal is alloWed fOr 

:;,;,.. !~":.ra=:r= 
. .g., units of 120 SqUare foot 

maximum siZe in residential. 
·zohes;. . 

·In other aetion~ the commis-
sion: . . 

:· • ~·approval to 
the villose ~ or the liBCB-
tlmi of a public tight or- on . 
-~Club Drivetequsoled ·: 
by;_J.'J¥nn ~ on the c:ondi, · ; 
tiO'li tfuil; aevoral requireotellts i 
8fe blet,.lnc!udjog ~-.Starr ' 
-~- $3 pet square foOtllbr a 
¥81·. of ·$18;~ , Within ane 
iMil#i or clO'Ill>l!illiJIPl'<IVlll 
• :Siiltr's prop~rty is zoned ""-Wiib- ~~al end ·c:onliriiu>· .14 of., sera with an 
~ancl~cleeks. He wants 
~;~ i:b,o 'lthel'· 141>f an -·': -:·... . . ' ' . ' . 

-Clon<;rete Mix , 
•Just add waler •Use for artY general concrete work .. 
ff2227f0 . 

one stop tor great values 
5 days only! ·June 1 - 5 

' 
' I 

• 

now. 
$298 
was S328 

SPECIAL VALUE! 

~ 
6' 1~ steel French Pallo Door Unit 
•Primed •Rough oPening 72•w x BO"H 

_6!135841, B5 

FREE 

SPECIALVAWEI 

$126 ~ 
32• or 36• f.Ute Steel 
Enby Door Unit 
•Ready' for IOCkset and 
deadbolt •Primed .and readY 
to paint 

·. 

$110 
ae'w x 24"H 20 series 
$Udfng VInyl Replacement 
~-
•Umlted 'i!fellme Warranty 
•Avan.able ttlrbugh Special Order 

• .... 
. 1·' 

SP&CIAL>t. ~ ' 

$148 
112 HP auretiJrt 
Garage DoOi' o,;aner 
ti120,1J31 . 

:d . 
I 

l =t.,,!..:. - ---"l'k '• ,, ' !!:~--- ~· "~-~; 
;t •, l '.. • ....... • ....... . ' .· . . . !\.. . '• J, 1 "''fi .. '.--·~·-·· 
.1.; ,- .,·. ' ' 
~ ". . . . ' "'-( 
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SPECIAL VALUE! 

$597 
3-Pack Dust Ctmtn)l 
Air Filter 
•Available lri a variety of 
sizes 

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE 

2511: Carlon' ,_.....,..._ 
18 Cu. ln. New Work 
Electrical Box 
•Blue •Single gang 
•Non~metaJfic C:OrJStruction 
#70972 

. ' 

vou~r·1..,--,,,.A· 
-32"otW 
Signatu~ Setles 
storm . ....,.. 

YOURCHOICE · Price ln<:lu~ lrartte and hlll'dWIIte. 

$59 INSTALLATION 
or mD OR -seleCt Lliraan brand storm 

615106. 'See 9loi* far ttetal& 

EV. . . .E· . A. y' .. -~-. ~-- , . ..,, '"""" .. ""' .,_ ~,,.. 
. . . , . , · · Dn · lh!J ldenli<W $kick lllltn at WlY 

. • '·~ ret8JI. t:ao'rjpQIIlo(, Md PMVIdtl LOW ~RI - r:Ciiillmielloll df that.pnd'e, we'll 

GIJAR NTE·ED '"""""'"""" .... , ... ,.., · . · . ~illonill '0%. 

For the- Lowe's nearest you, call 
·1·800-993-4416 or visit us online at l,.owes.com 
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Developer: ViDage ~ing incorre~tl\'ater data. 
. . . -. ;, . . .. _,. 

• Village Planning 
Director Bill Morris~ idea 
for objectifying criteria for 
development meets 
opposition 

DIANNE STAI.,LINGS 
tltta..llinR_~f!'!!"'S·!'!_m 

Trying to establish mini
mum levels ofaervice for water, 
sewer, drainage. access and 

'emergency services as an ol>,jec
tive base line to detennine if 
R.Udoso can serve new develop
ment may be a toUgher task 
than anticipated. 

subjected . to the review, he 
explained. That would include 
commercial buildings being 
remodeled but not enlarged,· 

· Morris said .. But· new subdivi
. sions or co~e:rcial projects, or 

rezoning that would increase 
. density would ,b~ weighed 
against a~ty to provide . aer-. 
vices, he explained. · 

If a subdivision already · ~ 
· approved, a buil.., coming. in 
. for a permit to construct would. 
not be covered by the orm
n&nce. ~use. an ·approved 
number of housing units 
already are . c;onsidered vested 
within the system," Morris clar
ified. 

"Peoitle say theN il . .io-..; tiUt 
111era i$ no· data ·to .U...,.tlh&" · 

Mario Zerboni : . 
· .... · · Dev~loper · 

' '. 

.. 

developer will have to fix the .. · ment ~ads ·w~Jtd bEn~onslJ]ted 
· probleQJ. becaqse the village · ~d people' could. ap~~tJ .the . 
hasn't. If rm allowed by zonfug . vjlJage . council: and disiri~t· 
w:hy do I haw fu go· through coUrt. , 

. this process?" . .·· . . Moms . sai.~ the . ·criteria 
.Developer Mario Zerboni should be veritiable, not tan

.criticized the appto~ch becarise dom. pepartment beads would 
he contended the water con- submit Qllarlerly .reports . so · 
sumption d.ai;p. on which .dt~ .vii- . everyone will know where the . 
lage is operating is.faulty .. What c·uwnbera. sit. The .quarterly .. 

· is produced is not nece13sarily ro'ports will give a snap!iJhot at 
consumed by people~ some may anygiven time.. . 

. . 
·, 

.WEDNESDAY, ;MAY 31, 2Q06 
. ·: 'i 

One developer·. who showed 
up fur the Ruidoso Planning 
and Zoning Commission 'meet
ing earlier this month contend
ed village officials are working 
with the wrong figure for aver
age household water consump
tion and' that could throw off 
·calculations used to weigh the 
village's ability to serve a new 
subdivision, he said 

·Glen Barrow, ~hairnupt of 
the commissjon, asked about . 
subdivisions on Camelot 
Mountain where service may be 
'inadequate, but the lots rap 
within. the larger approyed 
development and a final ·plat 
was approved for a portion. 

·be lost for other reasons, he . Rlinnels s(lid the water sup-
said. · · · ply tll.e day ~r the July 4th . ~.·' """""'·"" 

"People say . there is no weekend is boUnd. to be lower · 'Wijij:Pg:,W':~~·~~Q, 
Before the proposed ordi"' 

nance moves to a public hear
ing, commission members said 
they would like to see exa:Qlples 
of other towns that use the 
same approach. They also 
asked that the proposed word
ing be posted on the village Web 
site to give people a point oftef
erence when they attended the 
hearing. 

VIllage Planning Director 
Bill Morris said the prQ~ 
Adequate Public Facilities ordi
nance, "Is an attempt to link 
infrastructure capacity and its 
availability to new develop
ment as part of the review 
process." 

Objective criteria. should 
show conclusively Jf capacity 
exists in the systems to support 
what is being proposed, he said. 
The concept of establishing lev
els of service has been around 
for years, he said. 

Any project not creating 
+ additional impact would not be 

Morris. ~d approved subdi
visions on Camelot woUld be 
exempt. but for a developer who 
wanted to change some aspect, 
the land the would be consid
ered raw and without a devel
opment order· or pre~ 
pla~ . 

. Attorney Mike Runnels, ·for
mer village planing director. 
said he didn;t think anyone had 
vested development rights until· 
a final plat was approved. . 

"A preliminary plat is just 
tluit, preliminary," he said. . 

Village Attorney Marc Prelo 
s&id he agreed that no green 
light exists until a final plat is 
approved 

On the other hand, Runnels 
questioned why if he wanted to 
build a boutique hotel on the 
vacant Canning (amily lot 
across from the Gazebo 
ShQJ>ping Center on Sudderth 
and Country Club drives, he 
could be stopped because 
although the land -is zoned for · 
the use, "Tm bearing that a 

water, bt.tt there is no data tO than the day before the holiday. 
support that." ]J.e inSisted. ·. . . "I see a problem here~ 

His statement preceded· the depending ·on when a person 
declaration of a water emer.:. · applie.S." be said. ·."Are we going 
gency declared last week by·the ·to average the supply. We've got 
Vill.age Council, based on low to look at a broader range." 

· water levels in Iimdoso's main Member Mike·Reveley said 
reservoir, low flow . on the. the board wits told there wasn't 
Ruidoso River and the need to enough · water for .· River . 
lower the' pumps in the North Crossing and a line bad to be 
Fork well field. · run over. a mountain to supply 

In reviewing wording pro- the commercial and coridomini
posed by Morris, Commission ·urn development on Sudderth 
Member Tim HQyt ask~d that a . · Drive. 
one-year time limit be removed ... "We~re trying to lay out the 
under an exemption to the process, MorriS said. That will 

· reqmrement for replat:ement ·of include establish a level of ser-
a dwelling unit. vice, . a review· process for pro- · 

He pointed. out that all lots · jects, a process for determining 
on record withip a previotisly equivalence . to offset impact 
approved subdivision are and tQ establish an appeal 
exempt and that would cover a process. 
dwelling ·replaced on an exist- · Hoyt said, "Just going 
ing lot. through the study is 1;1 good 

Member Bill Hirschfeld said · thing." . 
be didn't see a. "fail safe"· in Barrow said he'd like to set 
arriving at decisions for capa~- · . the public hearing in about one 
ty to serve. Barrow said depart- month. · 

' 'You f~el like your health· care 
expenses have gotten olJ,t of 

control ... '' 

You want to take charge of your own 
health care costs. Good. · Because we 
have great news ... 

.. ~ ~ -

.. · ~ preventi~ll 
COlli\-: '!Jiidp~~()n•. ,' . .. 

'.~tgle ®lnpn,b,~n-, • Martin. StUd I he caJl (~Cf.!t 
)ell~at;ived6ciun~nt," he . and 'P~~t' as r the cq~~-

. . ·• .·· . . . . . . stoners. see fi~ and h,e can'(4-ag . 
publici win ~·giy~~an into. "the new o~, ... 1;be 

· opportunit;y:to eo~~~,dn;r- .. ex;f3tipg .fireworks -tv;,~tt;ic-
fug publi~ lteDrings ·:required . tiona;: : .. ·· . . . . 

· fol." adoption of an ordiit'®ee, · Jn a rell:d:~~.issue,. co~ 
)le .·. a,aid. Before. that, ·fire · BiOilell:l decided tO seric(.tbe 
chiefs in the·.ooiinty will oo dn.l.ft.oftbe proposed 8\ibdiVi;. 

· asked w.contrlbti.te ideas and · .sion ordinan~ changes·~·~ 
.. ~~~ o.n·i~ms re.lawd.·f:.!) ·state agencies fortheir3(Miay. 

·· . fire ·fig})tij)g and en31ll'ing a ·review. A public h~ then 
water Sl,lpp)y'for :tluit actiVity,· . wUl be Scheduled. sepiU1ltely 
~ said _ . . from· a regular com.mis,sion 

"Much ofthe content.ofthe meeting in JUly for final 
propnsed comprehensive ordi- changes and action. . · 
nan,ce already-.exists .in other · More propoaed changes 

_ current county ordinances;"· submitted by surveyor. Tim 
he said .. Other lapguage is Collins. water-wastewater 
oontained ·in·. resolutions or operator Kathy Eise~ and 

. ~ proposed._ ordinance cluulges water activist 'lbny Davis will 
are available fbr rapid inser- be supplied to commissioners 
tion and. adoption, be said. for review in the interim to be 

·Adoption also could include .considered at the public hear
the International Fire COde · ing. 

You can now have your own Health 
Savings Account, allowing you to save 
money for health expenses, have those 
dollars tax exempt, roll-over and continue 
to grow year after year if not used. 

u Mike Kakuska knows the important issues 

that matter to farmers and ranchers, our 

leading industry in southern New Mexico: 

the importance and protection of our water 

The new Health Savings Account. 
Just drop by and get all the s~mple details. 
Take care of your own good health .... · 

OF RUIDOSO 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345 
Member FDIC 

.. 

· resources; property rights; unfair estate tax 
. . . 

policies;· and deqling with those aggressive 

state and federal bureaucrats who want 

to put us out of · busin~ss. Mike ·will · 

be an effective Representative for our 

_views in the State Legislature." 

. . - Mctry S~een, wife of the late 

.· · VS Congres$man Joe Skeen 

• Paid For. by C.oinmittee lo · · 
· EJecfMilce Kalcualca. 

Ari·Sanclovol, Trlllasurer. 

'· ,, . 
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.·SEASON OPENER 
- -;·---'-- --'•"~•:-;-··~··-.-~,.:__,_. ---

·State grants extension for Village to cOmplete airport Welter tatik · 
. ' . " _- . - ' .. 

.. . . 

. llopers wann up ·ih~ir horses 
before the Corriente Gowaelles 

· 20thAnnuai Team Roping event . 
·Satur(lay at the Lincoln County 
Fair Gro1,1nds ln. Capitan: · · . . · 
Memorial Day Wee~enq · · 

. traditionally marks an unofficial 
opening to -a ·s~inmer of rodeo 
roping and other equestrian . 
events ~cross the state. · 

JULlE CARTER/STAFF .. 

·itsQ·uest, INc. 
Professional Staffing Solutions .. 

··.SEEKING.·· 
QUALIFIED ... ·. 

APPLICANTS FOR 
CLERICAL I LIGHT. 

INDUSTRIAL. POSITIONS 
. and LIFEGUARDS · 

. itsQuest; Inc. 
·· ·1096 Mcch~m. Suitc.30l • When finished, it is half-million gallon water tank ·· . Department qf Energy, Min- engine air tanker stationed at State Highway 48 on Airport 

. expected to b~ used in is installed at Sierra Blanca. erals and Nat!.\rl;ll Resources the ~rt during fire season or Road isn't defenseless in case of 

. fire-fighting effortS . . Regiorial Airport. ' ' . grant~d an extension to a by fire engines and mutual aid a fire, he explained. ' Call 
258--2359 A change of location delayed $275,000 grant agreement to agency units responding to the· Small tank. · d 

the project, Ruidos'o . Village . allow the project to be complet-: blazes in the area; said Airport now use ·. 
Water Director Ken Mosley told ed, he said. Tlie agreement was '- DireCtor Thin Wylam 'fuesday. "We have a well and sm~U 
village councilors· earlier in . set to expire at the end of May. "I consider it fi·re season water tank, about 50,000 gal- · 

DIANNE STALUNGS 
.dstaili'!-gt.Cif!J_!jt/Qson~s.coth for appointment · 

The traditional fire season 
+ may be over by the time new 

May. The water will be used to year-round here," Wylam e;aid. Ions now that feeds fire 
But. officials with the state. fight wildfires by the single The municipal' airport east of hydrants on th~ property." 

t:o apply. 
and interview. 

~~~~~~----~ .• 

.. 

G 55 Handheld Blower 

$13995 

Makes cleanup work much eas1er. Primer bulb and 
. throttle lock ensure fast starts. Two-stage alr filter is 

. easy to remove and replace. 

Alamogordo 

WAs· 

*14995 

' ' 
1!a$y2Ststr 

· ·m.odfll avaifli~l~ ~ · 

MS 170 Chain Saw 

$16995 ·,· 

'This lightweight saw ill designed for. occasional wood,cutting· , . 
tasks around the home. Includes many o'f the same- excellent 

des·igri features: as our professiona.J m.odels. · 

R·ocky Mountain ·supply· 
2515 North. White Sands ·elvd. 
505-437-8276 • aoo·-675-8276 

,. 
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Jones, Gilbreath top tnllners in Derby trials Saturday 
ToDDFuQ.UA 

~news.~---------~-

For all involved with Leading Spirit, 
Saturday's trials rot· the Ruidoso Derby 
were one big disappointment. 

For trsiners Paul Jones and Dwayne 
Gilbreath, it was a day of trilllliph at 
Rnidoso Downs. . 

Jcmes led four qualifiers to the finalo 
Sa~ whlle Gilbreath, eamed three 
spots in the finals and three trial wins, 
iiicluding lhiai Good Man, whose time of 
20.025 seconds was the fastest on the 
day. . . 
· · leading Spirit, making his first start 

since last year's AD Aml>ri<an Futurity 
trials in August. finished· third in his 
trialandmisoedthefinalllbythreespota. 

"No........,, he jUst got outrun,• said 
. trainer Blane Wood." 

JOJIS!I' · best time of the dlly came 
th .... ks to Coco Corona; the cm~y one )Us 
his hiliaes to ·will her trial. TJuj filly, 

· owned· by R.D. Huhbarcl 'Thd Almmls, 
.A.J. Stteeimlli1 and R. Maslerson, won 
the seventh raatofthedaywith ~ 
Martinez· aiJoln'd. tuminjt in a time of 
.20.i2'1. . 

The win marked her first start since 
. Oc:lobor, .. ~finish at Zla Park. 

~:.::.'\t'.t!'~= .:t' .:!'f\: ··· Jtlali8r Joe Marti~ atop Real Good Man, flaslles a sriine for !miner IJwaYrie Gilllrealh, right, · 
, .....n,y happy with bliw she came b¢<. after riding fhe gelding fo thela!ltesl time of the RuidoSI! Derby trial~ Saturday at Ruidoso Downs. 
She's a oh:ejj])y alul we're proud ofhec" en With a win by more tha!t a i.ength over "''bday. was ooly his fourth out, so we 

Jonl!s a)sO led Mia Joneo, 1IDusint! l!quoiog Encore. The clOS<i!lt llaal Good hope he, COIDe8 back well li'obt this. 
Encore and !C$WnaKash tothelin81, to Malllwtcome to winning helbre was a· There's no reason to think he won't." · 
he ~J-11. · · • ' , socoad'place llnish in his Ruidoso · <ithot h.....;, qualified by Gilbreath 
~ Good Fulinitytrial Jasi; ye0r. . · were . Jess ·BecaWie and. 

Mariines, not . · 'We pnt him in ..,;g..y and laid him Winnlnginthebul who IIOW. baa three 
.timsofthel:!'lals. oll'fbr a whlle,• said'ownor Gene White. wlnsinhislastlinlr_1his_• 

Derby trialS set 
for Thursday 

Tv 'WYANT 
.~~F...,o.t the_~'!~!!r.!_lll __ _ 

KC. Carden's Brindis Por 
CayenD,e, tltird·piace finisher in last 
yeat's All :American Futurity, makes 
hls 2000 debut in the first of three 
trials to the Bayer Legend Derby at 
Ruidoso Downs this Thursday. 

Firot post time is 1 p.m. and the 
trials will he held -as the third 
through the fifth races on the 9-mce 
program. The Ui ·~astest qoaliliers 
from the trials qwilifY to race in the 
!layer Legj!nd Derby, port of the 
MBNA Amerii:a Racing Challeuge 
program, June 1s. · 

BrindiB Por "··--• · out . . ..,..,......,racmg 
of. the John Stinebaugh hstp, baa 
o8med. nearly $200,000 mainly on 

. B1nDgth of his 'perfbrmances in two 
$1 million. races, the All American 
Futurity and the $1 million 'll>xas 
Classic FUtUrity. Iii. theADAml>ri<an 
Futurity he Dl!lde a otrong tun to fin.· 
ish third, just 112-l_.n bohind win' . 
""r 1\iller Cartel. He thea clOSed out · 
his 2-yeaNilil solllion mth a lburtli· 
place elliJrt in the '1\ooui' Clasaic 
Futurity at Lone Stsr Park, his most. 
roeent out Nov; 26, · . 

The first . trial -teho• This 
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Aiulre!or a.,.ie; left, and Jacob Rodriguez relurned reoently fromJbe Pepsi 
.State Tlll!niament Jrr Albuquerque, where l)odrigu!1Z .. rned top himoll! .for .. hJs 
age group. . .. . . . • · · . 

- -.. , 

R•Id- - The Predators recently finished the Sierra. Blanca Opener as .the undeieated ·ct1arnplon ill ~lass May 19-21. :111e Predatois defeated the 
Alamo Aces 22-0 In the title game to tmni the first Class E championship lor a Rulqoso team. in eight year.,,. Other Auldos~ team.!!! playing in Jh~ tour- . 
nament were Oanger, Panlher, Grizzlies and Guns N Hoses In Class E and Thunder In Class D. The.next sCheduled softball to~mament at Eagle Creek 
Complex is the Cool Pines Classic June 16-18. . · · ·.. · . .. . · · 

. Ruidoso . makes its 1l1lU'k ai: statii - .. -..... . . pall' . ,----:r. . 
. . . While bowling' kl t,b. J!uidosQ ~ihetbird w;,e Y!l~ 2iJo." 
~t ~ 12-yelll'Oid Rodriguez s,.;d. "' Wa& gla!l 

· : · · · · · · Jaool> lloCb;guez sa'w a f\yer jbr ~drew went with me, too. He._:_ _ 

Curlys Fortune hotds·on·in Fine Loom·Handicap· ~~~ ga=:..!:!:'=.-107Biid 

Ben Chacon's Curlys 
Fortune held off a late chal
lenge by filvOred Bang to score 
a mild upset victory in the 
$40,000 Fins Loom Handicap 
at 870 yards at Ruid~so 
Downs Monday. 

Makamaddash sprinted to 
the lead from the outside post 
position in the eight;..horse 
field and maintained his lead 

N T. LE 
NEW MEXICANS 

John "Biackjau:k" Pershing· gcri.cral 

Pope IPo-pns. or Pumpkin Mounlainl ( 
'1 -16881)- a leader ohhe Pueblo 
revolt or 1680 lhlll dnwe ou1 the 

Spaniard!; and kept them from Indian 
land ror 12 ye.nt"S: a ron:cful ICildcr, he 
tried lo remove all ttaces or Spmdd! · 

innuenec rrom Puebla life. 

Emie Pyle • joumlllisl 

Eugene Manlove Rhodes 

lhe Unser ramll)' 

Lew W11llllec • writc:.r. governor 

to the· top of .. the stroteh, 
Curlys Fortune • .with J.R. 
Valenzuela board, rallied from 
striking position 1x> toke the 
lead and pulled away tO ,_ 
clear advantage 200 yards 
from the wire. 

BBDg, winner of three of his 
previous four starts, made bis 
·expected late run deep in the · 
stretch but came up 112-iength 
short at the wire. Dreaming or 
Roses rallied to finish third, 2~ 
~4 lengths bebin~ Bang. 

DERBY TRIAlS 
' 

--~~ ---- ·- - . 

Candys 'Red Hot aiid 
Strowkina. 

Jim aad Marilyn Helzer's 
This Cand,ys Red Hot, trained 

, by Sleepy Gilbreath, hes won 
five of njn' career starts and 
comes ofl' a lburth•place finish 
in the llemington Park Derby 

. . . 28-29.. · lOS weren't goqd enough to eam 
The Martin Oronio-tramed . Seat · off ·at 8-1; Curlys, He.Biid tmmdAndrewGuri.tle him ·an¥ IIOtj; !ll'tille. but"he wos 

Curlya F~e picked up bis . · FOrtune paid $17.60, $6.6() were tb8 oDly two .youths ftmn·. gla4 he made lhe trip; · 
first win floo!D · three 2006 aud $4.00. The $-5 filvorite Raidoso.w make the trip, mid 1br . 'Td like to do thiS again," 
starte. In his. two previous .. Bang returneCI $2.80 and &driguez, it 'was an advanla- Guruies..m. "'twaskindofsmtof 
starte, eseh a Sunland Pa~:k .$2.60. Dreamii.g Of Roses was geous trip.' Roo bowled. three intiDddsting, but when I Started 
'870-yord' allowance raee, he worth $3.60 .. The '$2 exacta, gamesoflil3,·148and206toesm tslkingmlhe~klde,Ifbui>d 
was sent off &8-' the strong paid$36.801Uldtlie$1 trifOcte lheUip..,.,..,lbrhisagegnnop. tlieywerealot)ikeme,imclwaall 
favorite but. was never a was worth $126.20. : . · ."'twas ·exr;iting; Blid it was hedfiul." 
threat in either race· after 
stumbling at the start.· 

Last yeat; Curlys Fortune 
started se~n tim8s. witb ·two 
wins and a three secortd·place 
finishes. , 

.April 30. 
Donald imd Peggy Boyle\! 

Strawkina is making bis 
Ruidoso Downs debut after 
hsving a troubled trip and fin
ishing seVenth in the Los 
Alamitos Winter Derby. in . 
February. The Paal Jones
trained galding hes won six of 
nine starts, including 'wins in 
lhe Canada Cup Futuri~ and 
the Pot 0 Gold Futurity, 

• PIIJIII:II Ma.II:IM Might Be Hooked rallies fur.Norgor Derby win 
• CIIINIIPII:UI: I Pedlatrll: C.run.l 
• Rlllalllltallon 

Plat 1•111:11 I Pill IIIJtlry 
• MDI:IIIIkllatal .... 1'111 . . ..... ~~~.~ ..... 
• Me•tallhii:UP OR sne 

i 

The. only fixed PET-CT 
Fusion Center in El Paso 

• Providing earliesJ: means of 
cancer detection and tumor 
recurrence 

• Insuring patient. safety with 
'the only oncology Electronic 
Medical Records system in 
Ell>aso . ·· 

It 11 \ l,1'llt1 .. ,, 

I ' 1\ I ' i I \1 ill . ' 

. 

Might Be Hooked made a bold move from 
last to firsi to win the $40,000 Norgor Derby at 
six furlon"gs Sunday at Ruidoso Downs. 

Might Be Hooked wa!l last in the seven
horse field entering the turn When jockey Ken 
'lbbill asked him 1x> run and he responded by 
passing his six rivals in the final quarter _mile. 

In the final strides ha passed runnet'-up 
Both Sides, who was also making a late rally, to 
win by an expanding half length. Bizmarque, 
who held the lead eomiag off the turn, was 

. anothel' 112-length b8.ck for third. ... 
Might Be Hooked, owned by Lucky Sil< Inc. 

and Johnnie Nail, l-aced the six furlongs in 1:12 
l/5 seconds. 

The Norgor Derby win was his first as 3-
year-old and the $24,000 first-place check 
raised his earnings to $104,788. 

The Johnnie Nail-trained Might Be Hooked 
came into the Norgor Derby after finishing 
sixth in the $500,000 Wiustar Derby at 
Sunland Park onAprJI1. Last year, he finished 
in the top three in six of eight starts with three 
wias. 

Might Be Hooked returned $6.60, $3.60 and 
$2.40. Both Sides paid $6.00 and $2.60 while 
Bizmaraque, the 7-5 fayorite, was worth &2.20 
1x> show. The $2 exactll paid $26.60 and the $1 
trifecte returned $36.00. · 

-
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· -.MIV21 ·. 
ll!d-870yanls.SaroeantRunalot1120 

. ·.-r,MOJ28 · · 
Flfll-870~s.Car.!on's_Wolr5.202.60 
2.40, ·'fQS Hen;hlly Bar-2.80 2-IJO.. DOGellful 
Soelld a60. ouilela 6.60. Exacta 11;..10. 
Tnfecta 68.40. T- 47.274 .. Scrolched ~ 
stles Perfect Magi.;. · · · · · 
Secoltll-350 yards, Called an. Effort 8.80 · Tiii;;,;;·~.::·7:,jiii) 
5:40 3.4G, Hot for .. 111.00 5.20. Dash Ta 
Rlna aBO. OulneUa -- 92.80. ~ ...... 
124.011 Trlfecta __. ·292.50!" Dally _DoUble 
23.40. T -18.2B6: . 
lldnl - 6 furlOngs.- Excessive SlatS ·9.§0 
4.00 2.80, Super Dome 5.00 4.20, Timeless 
Mike :6.20. Oulnella - 16.40. ecacta ....;.,. 

. 32.00. Trffecta --86.80. T - ·1:11.60. 
Sclatchlid - Captaln1Jt0r0anbay. 
Fourth--250yards. Dooley M·good 19.00· 
9.00 5.00, Deans Miracle 10.40 6.60, 
Nalgas De Oro 3.80. Oufnerta - 298.20, 

,. Exacta .._ 439.80. Trt super 179.90. T - . 
1a4aa • · · 
-Fifth- 6112 furlongs. Beauty RuhiB 8.00 
5.40 3.2Q, Apadana Trail9.80 5.20, Ironic 
Nallve 3AO. OulnOIJa- 43.20. 'E><acla,-
84.60.· Trffecta - 208.90. Supe~ecla .,.. 

· 373.50. T -1:06AO. St:ratched- Chllln 
ClliiiY. . 
Slxtfi......:; 7 1f2 furlongs. Rrm And Fair6.80 · 

.:!: .we're on the web! \VWW.ruidosonews.com 
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denying_ that ging routine in the morning car. During .wann weather 
summer has come to ·or later i'n the evening the temperature inside your 
Ruidoso. and with lhe heat when things cool down. car can reach 1·20 degrees 
comes extra prec&QtJ_ons In and hay_, plenty of water in a_matter (,)f minutes, 
the care of our companion availa~Je when You return. even if you have patked in ... 
animals. • Pets can get sun- the shade. · 

Please keep in mind the burned too. Sunscreen on Dogs and cats can't per-
following safety tips so the nose and ear tips will . spire and cart only disperse 
you and your four legged help protect them. Light body heat by panting and 
friends can enjoy these· colored dogs are vulnerable through the pads of their 
sunny days: to skin cancer. feet~ the heat build up in a 

• Have your pets · • Dogs can suffer heat parbd car often leads to 
checked for heartwonn and exhaustion and sun stroke. heat exhaustion and heat 
have them take prevention Signs of your pet being in stroke which often result in 
Medication during mosqui- distress are heavy panting, . brain damage and even 
to season. Heartwonns can glazed eyes. rapid pulse. · -death. 
be fatal in both dogs and unsteadiness or staggering • It is often very dan-
.cats. gate, vomiting or a deep gerous to drive with a dog 

• Provide plenty of red or purple tongue. loose in the back of a pick-
water and shade for pets If Your pet becomes . up lnick. A dog may be 
th8t are outdoors. · overheated, you need to unintentionally thrown into 

• We llll need exercise. immediately lower lilii traffic if you have to make 
even when it gets hot, but body temperature by mov- a sudden stop. Or if he is 
ex.tta care is needed when ing him to shade and- chained ·in the back he. 
older dogs. shert .. nosed : applyirig cold. towels· or ice could die fro~ a b~n 
dOgs and those with-thick packs to your pet•s head, .neck or sutf(J:Cate. 
coats~ our workou~ bUd- neck d.Jid chest only, and by ·Also the bed of the 

·dies. If your jogging com- · .letting him lic::lk ice. cubes· truck absorbs heat, often 
panion has four legs keep ·and~ cool water. · registering 10- 20degree-s 
in mind that asphalt and Transport him to It veteri- hotter than tho aiJ' tempera-
Clmtent gets very hili aiul ' narian immedbttely. ture: a do~ ~ould reCeive 
can bum·your pet•s paws. • And of·~se ne\fer serio.uS bums on his Paws.· 

Do yout walking or jQg-_ leave your pet in a parked. A secui-ed dog crille in"'"--~ 

To sponsor the Pet Page please call 

257-4001 

\ 
... 

-bed of the truck would be a 
much saft;r auem.ative. 

Suttuner is a time tO 
share tli8 fuil and good 
times with our four legged 
be&:t frienfl.s. And as alw.aYs 
they depend oil us "' keep 
them safe arui happy; · 

~ ... ,._ ............... -
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Watch :• for oiJi. NeW TV Otiide . . ~ 

···."As···;·seen o·n T\l'' 
on Wednesd~v May··. · -a'l · 

. . ' .· .' . . : ' :. ' ' .. ,, :. ~ . . .... ' ·-

(TV qlitings will no longer ap~r in. Vam.onos) · 
'!\ 

· Look for these ·locol'a~vertisE!rs_l ·\ . 
. Dr, French · . ·· . . Mountarn Comn:wnrcation~ 
· Ruid.oso Prin,ing .. ~ : · ··My Sister's Closet · · · 

· Great Wa~ Co. .. Lt,g cabin Gl11ilis & Gi~ 
·Mj;l$(:alero Cofe Center Terri & ·Dan Power · 

· · RosE! Furnilllre· Behr Barn 
. The Hlarb Stop , Doris Schoffthcrler 

Inn of the .MO"~tairi Gods'. ·Dr. Jqi:k Waters . 
. Taxers Ranch F.11rnih.r~~ Lisa. Smith 
, Sierra BlanC:a Motors 

SPDNSORBD BY 

SPONSORlm BY 

jUDGE WILLIAM &: 
RoCKIE 8uTrs • 

~AGISTRAT6 CoURT DIVISION ll. 

SI'ONSdll§) BY 

- .. -. 

LIIIKJoi.!I! COtJNTY 
CRIMSS'IOP~. INC. 

· 2S1-4Soi5 . 

MARY Bl!nl. FOWLER 
WIN, ·l>r.Acl! &: SHOW 

. ,,, 

.··· 
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Corriente .CowBelles awatd · f6ur .annuat . ~ ' ' ' . ' 

.,.. . -
jpuECAm'ER 

jea~rosa.-t 

The 20th Annual Corriente 
CowBelle team roping held Saturday 
IJe&ai>·mth the award of 
four $250 oclwlarships. 

Shannon Memorial 
·. Btacl StanbroUgh, 

Capitan, was awll!'ded 
the RUth' Davis 
Shamaon Memorial 
scholarship. The daugh
ter of Ti- and Karen 
Stanbrough, she ;, the 
Capitan High School 
Class of 2006 Valedic
torian. In the fall she 
will attend NeW . Mexico State 
University <NMSU), with a RUQor in 
Animal Science and ·compete as a 
member of the NMSU rodeo team. 
Stanbrough was also awarded an 
NMSU Regents Scholarship that cov
ers her tuitiori and fees. 

. Arrowsmith Memorial 
The Judy Arrowsmith Memorial 

· Scholarship was awarded to Lucera 
Montes. Montes is the daughter of 
Ralph and Lbtdy Montes and a 2003 

graduate of Capitan Hlgb Bch<!oL She· ~ schoolJO .l;la;Jios luls.fJeen · ...• 
~ completed her junior .year at· Qlltiw.inhlslocai'FJoAand4-H~ 
Eaatem New Mexico University in ~- tltrough !Us solJ091 Y!'ars; !Jain-

. Portales where she is earning a bache- .liig •BtfOog woT1< ethiee, leadership . 
·lor's degree in agricl,l~. After ilrad- OkUls iuilla...,..; of~ey. · · . 

'wition in 2007 . A l!>1lrth scholorsb;p was 
she plswi · tc>c · 'RWIO>ded. ·tO a 2000 ,Capitan 
work in ·one-of ~ ·~ua~. Cod.f · Montes, 
the · many · dautihter of 'J'homas aruJ 
careers in ag · · Renl!<l·•Montes She ia a .CUm 
education · ,Qr · L!>nds -~te of. ENMU' 
farm credit· ~es wi~ a. _baehelor~s 
and. ag lend- degree in ailrkaJtu>e educa• 
ing. _Montes is · tiOn. .. · . . . . 

•the . 2007 She has beqn employed by .· 
L i n. c o I n Elida SCOOols where she' will 
County. Fair taus tea.th E!Oci.Bli!Jtudie.lf, .Janguage · 
Queep- 1\nd _ ll11:8 and ~witer sclen.ce. 
will represent· She js .continuQlg ClasseS in 

'Lincoln County in the NeW Mexico pursuit -of hei- ma.f!lter'B: degr.:ee and to 
State Fair _ queen contest in acquire celtification· in 'additional 
September. , 6elds qf stUdy. · · · , . · · ·.. . · 
Qtrriente scholarships The applieants we:t:e required ro be 

• Lbtlloln . Cowtty students thst ......., 
Ryan Gabtes, son of Mike and · grad~ting sm;Uors, .OJ' college Of·~

Melody Gaines, of Carrizozo was- \Ulte students studying agriculture or 
award a Corriente scholarship fur h;, a related field. · . .' . . 
pursuit in agriculture and extension The CoW Belles host. their annual 
education at NMSU this fall. He .plaDS · tepm ro'pipg as a the m~ fund-raiser 
to become an ag educatiOn instrUctor for th~ · scholarship program, Many 
andbringtheuseofshopskillsbacl<ro businesSes and indiviclnals also c;on-
the ag programs · offered in New tri~ute to the effort. ._ · 

• 

.CoiJianle COw8ellas awarded schol~rlihlps to lour sluden~ prior to their annuallund-ralser 
learn roping Salurday. Presenlto·rocelva their checks were. left, Lucera Montes and Codl 
Monies wHh Corrlente presidenl Velma ward.. . 

·,.-'. 

Fiber Fest over, more fun to come Carrizozo.grad awarded $1,000 Ford/FFA.Scholarship 
nother Fihsr Fest has oome 
and gone. A~ crowd came 

watch the van.Qus deDlOD- · 
stratioDs and admire the work of 
th- thet were DQt able ro 
attend. 

'the items were QD dis
play in the museum. 

'1'he clemoDstration by 
Chmyl BuiJivan was we of 
the popular ones. She was 
feltillg-1~ hats nnd . 
~ aJtipjmese art ot 
weaving. 

One interesting couple 
· were Mmpret "'Ma'm" 
.Jones of the Pecos and 
Walter Waters ofCBrlsbad. 

TRAil$ 

'lbey will ba portraying their 
·tespe<tive charaoteza at the RuidQQQ 
Museum JulY 8 and again in 
August. More on this later. 

It seems ro he a Yl'ft'ofso iiDiliiY 
havhig heart and-health prob
lems. 

We have JQBt two of our picmeer 
busilJesa people- 1bm 
Hall wha owned the Haii
Poorhaugh Printing a.. 
and.Laveme Cole. 

Her son , Bill, 'and she 
had the Gihscms Discount 
Cmters ill Roswell and 
Ruidoso. When Wi>l·Mart 
came she Clo6ecl'dii\'lilher 
business. 

Lincoln Juid their share 
of the mororcyclistsduring · 
the rally. The roU¥iats ~ 
qeem ro ba traveling in· 

spite ofthehlgh gas prices. 
CQngratuJatiQRB ro a11 the College 

anll high sclloot graduated. And we 
miBIM!d them all. 

K.C. H~cks, a 2006graduate of 
·Carrizozo High Sc!hool, has been 
awarded a $1,000 schoJDrship by. 
Ruidoso Ford-Lincoln- · 
Mez'cury aiul Ford Moror 
Company. . 

Hendrick's parents are 
Mark and Stacy Hen
dricks of the I Bar X 
Ranch south of Carrizozo. 
He plans ro study Range 
Sciences at New Mexico 
State Uni""rsity this fall. 

Hendricks won one of 
the 540 scbolarships 
awarded by F<!rd · , 
Division, Ford Moror CQmpany Fnnd 
and the Ford Dealers ro FFA members 
who am high school seniors planning 
ro attend oollege in the fall of2006. 

The Built Ford 1bugh,Trueks/FFA 
SCholarship Pro_.., recently cele
broted its ninth full YI'B'· On bahalt of 

individnal participating Ford dealers, · 'FFA, and for more than 50 years, peo-
535 ·scholarshipS are being award~d. pie all over America have been putti_ng 

Mditiorially, five $1,000 national Built Ford 1bugh Trucks ro work. Ford 
scboJ~rahips are being knows the value of hard work, and 
awarded on bahalf of Foro ··believes thet hard work shoald ba 
Division. The Built Ford rewarded. Ford has increased the 
1bugh Trucks/FFA Scholal'- Bnilt Ford '1bugh Trucks/F,FA • 
ship Program ;, designed ro SCholarship Fnnd each YI'B' since its 
recognize FFA members' .tal· inception. 
ents and accomplishments · FFA is a .national youth organiza- .=;t .._ 
whi1e.encour8ging their past tion of-over 490,000 student meD)bers ...._ 
and· fUture academic achieve- preparing fbr leadership and careers 
ments. in the science. b\Winess an~ f.ed1.nolo--
. Built Ford 1bugh Trucks gy of agriculture wltll"lippmvmdt;!ly 

-and Ford Moror CQmpany 7,210 local chapters in all 60 stetes, 
Fnnd sponsor these schQiar- 1'\lerto Rico and the Virgin lslands. 

ships as a special project of the FFA strives to niake a positive dif-
National FFA Foundation. ferenoo in the lives of students by 

Rnidoso Ford-Lbtcoln-Mercury is developing their potentiallbr premier 
proud 1<1 support FFA and the Built Jeaaership, personal growth and 
Fnrd 1bugh Trucks/FFA SCholarship career fUccess · through agricultural 
Progrmp. education. ViSit www.fTa.org for more 
. For 1;7 years Ford has supported infonnation. 

.. ·-~ ·~-·-~ .. -~- ·-----·-------:-----------~ -------
Farm Service Agency promotes droUght Helpdesk Initiative for program inforn1ation 

ALBUQUERQUE - Ricl< Lopez, 
state executive director for the New 
Mexico Fann Service Agency ( FSA), 
commended the New Mexico 
Association of Conservation Districts 
CNMACD)~ the New Mexico 
Department of Agriculture INMDAl 
and the USDA Natural Resource 
Conservation Service lNRCS) for 
working together to establish the 
Drought Helpdeak. 

Farmers and ranchers can receive 
information on drought resources 
available through various programs 

Summer Lunch service 
begins wednesday, June 7. 

wect·sat,. t 1 a'm·2 pm 

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND 
Serving Dinner 

wed-Silt • S - 9pm 
sunday Brunch 

lOam- 2pm 
Tom & Gail Histc:n 

~eeap. 
Serving our "!u.r l'ickr:d- Specialty :'ooal.ul ( Orcc.·n~ 

grown hydno~nnic.ally m nur nwn contmll~..t 
·envltnnrnt"nl gll.-cnhnu ...... 

505-354-0373 
Reservations recommended. 

103 5. Uncoln, Comer of HWy 48 a. Hwy 380 
(Smokev Bear Blvd.) Capitan, NM 

. 5Jbr· ,';H;,,'!?--?;_ 
••. 354--4321 .-

107 W. Smokey Bear Blvd.. · Capitan 

The~~ - Sat I 0-4 

A rmiqtu bknJ of new d-~tkl 
Amiqrus 

· CDUudbln 
. fruMh'y 

· Hamlbagr - ! · 
Tndy Somethlr~gfor &nyonel i 
Visit ru In '"" new IDeation! 
lfV.w ttiU 4 .,orJ, ;, pNgiwu, 

b11t tJ,. door b now opm! I' 

1 • tcdeb~ting our 14.-b year in busines11f • 

from federal, state, local and private 
entities. 

Finding program information 
'The Helpdesk is a great way for 

our fanners and ranchers to receive 
program information &om one source 
regarding the different government 
and private agencies that can provide 
assistance to them. We, at the Farm 
Service Agency, are wocking with the 
coordinators to insure they have all 
the necessary resources needed to pro-
vide this service to our producers," said 

Sally's Weed Confrol ond Land Enflanceme~l 

Don't landscape. 
ENHANCE-SCAPEI 

Design and installation for enhancing 
the land's natural resources and 

·aesthetics, Economically managing 
our mountain soils and plants. · 

Since 1980. 
expedenced In weed/brush conlrol. 
restoring' native plantings. fertilizing 

Range. f?e.sidentiol. Commercial 

License # 50564 

505-653-4041 
loughlngsheet:J@pvtnetworJ:s.net 

MINER'S UA.Y 
Celebration 

Sahlrday, June 3rd 
9:00 am .. _S:OO pna 

White Oaks; New 1\.fexfce 
I :Z miles Northeast or Carrizozo 

Ewo•lts i11clflde ~ t 

Purade with Smokey Benr. Kids 
Costume cotllc!lt, Madame Varnish, High Noon 
Sliootout. Art11 & Cral\ll, Voice& f1om the Past, 
Wdgon Ridea, Country Music, Llhatlon·smtion 

and more. 

For call 648·2363' 

Lopez. 
The Helpdesk was created ro allqw 

producers 'the ability ro receive basic 
program information related to each 
particular situation. 

Timely help 
'This Helpdesk service is timely con

sidering FSNs recent ·announcement 
of New Mexico's drought dU!aster dec
laration. Producers calling the 
Helpdesk will receive information 
regarding various FSA programs pr<>
viding drought relief and related bene-· 

3S4--139S 
\lbi·Sat lO-S , sun- tl-4 .. 

Ab$olutety the)~ES'I" SelectiOn of 
Gifts &: CollectibleS arouixll 

• 
Lodge - ~seem .. Coun~ - Anierlcan 
ViCtorian - Prpgs & Turtles - Bamyard 

Dogs & cats ~ Vintage Boots 
Jewelry -von NAMa Jl11 

fits including the Environmental 
Conservation Program cECP) and low .. 
interest emergency loans. 

In addition to basic program infor
mation, the Helpdesk provides contact 
information for all agencies involved 
so producers can contact that agency 
directly to receive detailed information 
on benefits, eligl'bility and the applica· 
tioo process if applicable. 

Producers can call tbe Dronght 
Helpdeak. 8:30 a.m. ro 4 p.m., Mon. -
Fri., at 800-410-2067 ext. 4425. 

""The agriculture communities 

COUN1Y BRIEFS 

Snowy River presentation 
The Lincoln County HU!rorioill 

Sooety will present, \June ll, Bill 
MUJ'ry with. the Bureau of Land 
~t snd bu. pmver point pre

. sentation of the newly.-discovered 
Snowy River Cave. The aive -is a 
nswiy-disoovered extension of the Fort 
Stanton Gave and contains unique fea
tures, son:te of which are not fully 

. Uiiderstood and ha:ve not been _previ
ously _found in other-locatioUs . 

across the state suffer tremendous 
bardship during times of drought. The 
Farm Service Agency, along with our 
partners, is committed to providing 
timely drought assistance to New 
Mexico's farmers ·and ranchers.This 
Helpdesk is another proactive tool now 
available for support of production 
agriculture," steted Lopez. 

For infurmation regarding FSA pr<>
grams available visit FSA Web site at 
www.fsa.usda.gov/nm or call the local 
USDA service center in Cm'rizozo at 
648-2941. . 

The power point walks the vieWer 
through the stagea· of cli.scovmy with 
phatos that have been seen ro date by 
<mly a few hundred people. Murry's · 
presentatioo gives visual of the new 
du.eovery that won't be seen by main
stream-America for a very long thQ.e if 
ev'er. The free even twill begin at 2 p.m. 
at the HubbardMuseum of Ameriean 
West, 641 Highway 70 West, Ruidc!sll 
Downs. For more intolmation contact 
Alden Rich at 257•1480. · 

t<eep your~gorderJ growing_ yenr round~· 

THE SANCTUARY . 
- - . ~ 

HOBBY GRE.ENHOUS£ 
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CONGRATULATIONS . . . ' -

. ·- '· 

z<'.c.,: o . . . .n ty 
··at in g.'"~S en i o .r s 

cJJream, ~ach, 
~Stay ~rue 

to 
Whoj?ou 

Congratulations 
·Class of 2006 

(SOS) .37B·GASS · 
707 Short· Drive ·• Ruidoso Downs 

' 

''07· 
' ' .,. 
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• . • COUII1ESY . 

Rando Hlllll Sellaol Slll~on Teka Salcido presenlli his parel1lli with a rose at graduatim ceremonles·hllld 
· May 2(1 altho sChool center gymnasium. The class of 2006 chose'lhe rose as illi c!OSS !lowe< . . . . . .·. ·o LINCOLN COUNTY . . 

ABSTRACT & TITLE COMPANY . . · 
1"007' MECHEM Dfi.; RUIDOSO • 50.5.258.5959 . 

' 

w~ 'to-ao
Gr~ll. 

'T'tle red sun on 
New Mexico's 
state, flag is an 
ancient' symbol 

. of a Native 
American people 
called the Zia. 

. The Zia believed 
that the 'giver of 
aU good gave 

·them gifts in 
groups of four, 
hence the four 
rays· on the four 
sides Of the su~. 

Graduates of Today ••• 
••• Leaders of Tomorrow! 

We Salute You· the 
Class of 2006!. 

NEW MEXICO 

258·2265 •1096 Mechem, Ruidoso NM 

,. I . 
' 
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Warriors 

R5so · High School 
pped ·anothe.r aca
c year with its 2006 

Graduation Ceremony May ·20. 
The event, which tA>ok pl&ce at 
Hbrton Stadium, saw a seiul oft' 
of 143 graduates; ·23 of whom 
were graduated with High 
Honors. or. a GPA of 8. 71 or up, 
and SS who graduated with 
Honors, or a GPA nf S.S to 3. 7. • 

SpeCJ.kers for the event, 
including RHS Principal Dr. 
Paul Wirth and 'll>acher Marin 
Goza, _were the 2006 Dist
inguished Warrior lfonm:ees: 
Khrystyne Eckerd, Jaime 
Wirth, Shane Hoftinan, and 
Christi Richardson, Music waa 
present by the RHS Choir. 

2006 graduates....,, 
Rachel Jan- Adaza 
Codi l,ynn Aogermiller 
Vanessa Annendariz 
'lbmmie E. Armstrong, Jr. 
Evelynne Gmce Marie Baca 
J)avid Jorden Barnett 
Alnanda Renee Beckman 
Michelle Francie Begay 
Santantha Marie Blackmon 
Juetin 'JYrume Blea 
Jose Ivan BoniUa 
Alba Lucero Calderon 
Sergio Richard Caatenon 
Jeremy Allen Caster 
Alex 0. Castillo 
Daniel Rudy Chanez 
Brian Xavier Chavez 
Cbezara 'K Chavez 
Rachel Marie Christianeen 
Sara E. Coca 

• 
Ashley Marie COle 
Jeesica Collezo 
Aahley Nicole Comanche 
Sidonia Ellen Comanche 
Roxanna Commanche. 
Richard Julian Cordova 
Greg A. Crow. 
Shannon M. Crowder 
·Caitlin Marie D8nnehy 
Christopher Elliot Dunn 
Kbryetyn8 Corina Eckerd 
George Komai Egert ' 
Donald Vane Eldred m 
Samantha Jenee Eminger 
Joel Enriquez . 
Karla. Imelda Escoher 
Luis EdUardo Escobar 
David Seferino Esquibel 
Jobn Seott Farue 
Maagan Erin Fiimell 
SeWYOT Shannon Forrest 
Corrina Ashley French 
Adam Newton Gallardo 
Jazmin Jazette Gandara 
Guadalupe Garcia 
Joey David Garcia 
Phillip Arthur Geneet n 
Joeeph W. Godinee 
BrendaAiheli Gonzalez 
Rebecca Rene !Jurule 
Yesenia Gul;ierrez 
Dayne-f.imdon Hall 
Zachary Coker Hamilton 
Natalie Ashcraft Ha1Tod 
Rebekah Elaine Hedin 
Robili Ashley Heinemann 
Jaoob Lee Henslln 
Maria A Herrerll 
Roberto Herrera 
Cody Carlton Hollinan 
Dillon Daniel Hollinan 

Capitan Tigers 
Capitan High School gradu

ated 23 seniors in 2006 during 
ceremoniee held May 20. Tbey 
are: 

Britteny Adcock 
Danny Aviles 
Amanda Betb8nr 
Josh Castaneda 
Brandon Caughron 

Carl Christensen 
Chaaata Deen . 
Siera Garner 
Cbaae Harris 
BetsyHobbe 
Sbailab Hughes 
James Laino 
Brandon Oeabom 
Lindeey Richardson 

Mescalero Chiefe 
Meecalero High Sehool 

Graduated 32 studente May 19 
with ceremooies taking place 
at the echool center I!YJIIIIII,!Ii· 
um. Kaynote addreuee were 
given by Valedictorian Clay 
Geronimo and Salutatorian 
Donne! McFadden. 

2006 graduates are: 
Raman M. Aldava-'lboendel 
Colleen L. Bigmouth 

DEAN WILLIAMS, CPA 
p.roud/y .<aAL/es 

THE. 
GRADUATES 

OF 2006! 

DEAN WILLIAMS, CPA 
l 096 Mechem Dr. 

Suite 301 ' 
RUidoso. NM 88345 

(505) 2.$8~3106 

.. - __________ ,. ~-- --"""-- .-....... ----..-......--__,__~~~,.,.,.,...,.."" • ..,.~-...-.,.,.,.,~,..,.";~~~.,..-~ •• •.,. .• • ""·' w """' • a =.•. •-•• e =::;:cea 
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.. 
Shone Martin.!Joffinan 
'lho.vie Lloyd f:Dgels . . 

. Jenniter' I,ynn Jacqw.~ 
Britteny Marie.Jewell · 

· Juan Orion J"unenez 
Katie Laura Jobneon 
'Ibri l,ynn ·Jobnaon · _ 
Douglas·Joseph Kac<ma. 
JaSon. Paul Kamp,.ky 
Joel Matthew Kenai · 
Auetin craig mrk . 
Auiberiah Celeste 'l(liJiekole 
Samuel Joeeph Klbiekole 
Erica BroOke Krause 
Theodore James LaCOe, Jr. 
.Neptelie Legazpy 
Brian Seott Leadingham 
Erica LinRies 
JnAoua Ni<11le Lindeey 
~an Wright Louden 
Al&edo MadonaciO 

. AnuaEljzabeth·Martin 
Shaubrey l,ynn Mette 
Kristen· Leigh Miller 
Zia Leeana Aniece Miner 
Mackenzie Cbaae Mobley . 
Steven Allen Mody 

• Chane! Christine Molina 
Daniel Montee 
Felipe ~anliel Montes 
Jerome Matthew Montes 
DeShawna Morg&n. · 
Lori Gerlen• Morgan 
Emile Moten 
James RUssell Mowell 
Kimberly Andree Munoz 
Brett 'IYler Nichols 
Christopher James Nolan 
Fabian JOse Olvem 

· Colin.Or Daniel Owen 
Justin Roy Dean Padilla 

Ka,yla Roberto 
Jeremy Rossiter 
Roberto Saiz 
Kimberly Sanderson 
Steci Stenbrough 
Kelsey Stierwalt 

. Stacey 'Irapp 
William Wilson 
:Jakob Yates 

• 

. ' 

Apollonia Salina PDP' ' · · 
Shenae Juli . . Pole<io . 
Brett'n!ylC>ra~ · 
Jeffery William Quemada 
Aodrew J-llaJnirez . 
Ariana Maria Ramoa 
Starp~ Franklin~ 
Cluiliti l,ynn Richardeon 
Shelby Eliiabeth Rist . 
, Jenee Jnstini. RimleJ'o. 
l\olaria Magdalena Rosalee 

· Rosalinda Rosalee : 
Javier Daniel Rubio 
Shawn 'll>d Rushing 
Joe ~e Saitt:hez 
(lfic!hael Roy Sanchez . 
Cipriano Tbomaa· Sandoval· 

· Samantha Sue; Secatero 
Stefan Aodrew Selgmann 
Ashleigh Noene Sepkowitz 
Jonathru). Edward Slovik 
Megan Dawn Smith · 
Zulema Jazmin Soto Theodore J. Sowell 
Jared Christopher Storey 
Kimberly Ann Strader 
Aohley Renee 'll>geda 
lCaeey .Ja.y• Tbompeon 
Estrellita Valenzuela 
Sheyenne Ariell VJgil 
Fabian Villalba 
JeSsica Marie Wegnon 
DeemondJ. Warner 
KateiYnne Wenner 
Sberidan BreeAnne Wheat 
Alyeea Coreen Williamson 
William Wayne Wilson 
Rance Wayne Wmte.-s 
Jaime Alicia Wirth 
Jamee Ray Woodall 
4m.ette Woodward 

' -
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E astern New MexicO Laura A Chiavone, Jason•..R 
University-Ruidoso's fi1'st Clifford, Roy W. Corley, Jr., ••: 
commeru:ement ceremony, AIDber R. Darby, Samuel 'fuckl!l 

which took place May 14 packed Davis, Cecilia Y. Fernandez 
tha 514 seat Spencer Theater to Olinton D; GarriSon, Chrisf;P M 
capacity. Former Dean of the Gonzalez, SuSanne J, Gordon 
Ruidoso Instruction Center, Jiin Nancy J. Gutierrez, A.- Megbaar 
Miller, waa the first person hun- Guynn, Courtney-G. :Hams, Karl 
ored ·at the ceremony when he Haye, Michelle L. Hittle, IJeotrJ 
was made Dean Emeritus .nf the S. Howland, Jamie A. K.!aton 
nowly-<!stablished · Rliidoao . 'AmyA. KeSsler, Aaron .M. 
branch of ENMU. Miller was Kotila, Jason C. Lamm, Aaron•L. 

· instrumental in establishing, Lippert, Jorden D •. Love, Ran<IJ 
. brJblch stataa fur the RUidoso K. Lovett, Jennifer M. Lw:eto, 
. ~ college. 'lbe keYI)Ote Sam L. LundquiSt, Sbeilao:R 
addreea waa given. by Beverlee Manuel, Megan N, ~. 
McClure, secretary of higher ManUel V: Mertinez, Paul •iM 
edaeation. MartiJlez, Amberly L. M<:S;vaii'e, 

Tb~ followiilg R1iidoso - 'lbetaa W. Mirabal, Jameil R 
. etudente were grijdimt<!d ·&om Mitchell, Alex W. Nocella, PbilliP 
Eaetern N.w Mexico Universicy- R. Payne, · James .R- , . PortiO, 
Rliidoao Btld ENMU Portales Jefti'ey S. Priddy, ·Jefti'ey R. 
tbis spring, An lllltePsk (•) indi- Renteria, Tamm,y K. Robinlllin, 
catee a student who is gradUl1t>- Richard G. Romero, Frencie.-J. 
lngwith Honprs. A plus·~<+> Royal,. Ben James Roybal, 
indieatesi'hiTlteteKapparecog- ~anii'Ile R. Ruesell, Eric:•.J. 
ilition. Sandoval,· TarYn K. Sbaver, 
.. ·.Generid ;Edncatiooal Dev- MumoyP.S\vaneon,Jr.,J-;,s.P. 
,elopmeilt-N- Mexico IDJih Tafuya, Tilllmy B.' Tiriker, Bmite 
SChool biploma• · . W. Wallbl, Jr., Cimie A. WeiCh, 
~.D.Acuaa,sr.,ruoon Stephauie J. Williams, Stoic.Y 

A. AldaJie; Megait R. ··Alvo, WOUI!Y_ , · Raebel C. Wright, 
·Steven A. Annendariz, tmeld8. MeliSlia R. Yzquierdo, RayceliL. 
AJ1;eega, MIChael .L. !'laros; Zamora. : · .. ~: 
Pavian P. Breedlove, Allhido. D. • :~ 
Carabe,jal, Steven J~ Chane.,, Cer&lfleate of Oceupaj;loia· . ·. 
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. >lll 'l'nllDing Human Services 
(drug and alcohol abuse stud· 

r .. :iea): 
, •; •< Tina M, Adams, Mickie L. 
. ':\Tega, Lisa G. Ainsworth-Wright . : ... ~ 
I '_lJ<<; Nlll'iling .Assisting: Christ
l ! .iDa L. Byers, Melanie C. 
1 ·, llampbell, Jennifer R. 
, .. &tchover, Brenda R. Graham·. 
. . <Rometo. Sliawn M. Jewett, Nita 
. • ll .. Montoya, Angie M Nowell, 
I ·iiinda R. Ortega, Amy .E: 
, :.~-Mellanie S. Swanner, 
, .C.anie V<elik, Amanda K. Vega, 
, . iNstaahaNicole Porker, Sheridan 

··~. 

•,· .. 

Sebrina Lundquist•, Sue 
WiJJiams Lutz*, .Aisela Magana, 
KimaleeAnne McCann•, Sashay 
D. Mills•, LeAnn R. Mlodek, 
Sylvalene Morgan, Veronica D. 
Morgan, Heather Kathleen 
O'Bryant, .Olivia· L. PaD:, SaraJ, 
Phelps, Debbie A. Pritebett*, 
CandY A. Raiiles•, Sandra G. 
Rodela*, Angelina Romero • 
DAWn · L. Romero, Pilar L'. 
Salazar*., Un:awaDna 0. Sanchez, 
Lesah J. Silw•, 'i'illlmy s. 
Thompson, Luis Carlos vata ... 
Diana B. Vasquez*, Curtis 
Williamson*+ 

. .... ... .............. "" 
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can~~lgb Scllool $aai0... pose after lhelr llaccalaureale exerCises May 14. PlciUie, I· r: Jusfus Wilson, Whllney Whilla~er-li~lulalorlan, K.C. 
Henrlrlcks-valedlolorian, Nalasha Renney, Ryan Gaines, Brllni Warn, Malllew.Bamla · · . · . · , · . · . . . . ' ,• 

'"'"""' 
Elgllt 1811lon wete gllld11818d lrom Corona High School May 20. Piclured, l·r. Wayne Finley, Omar Martin oz. Marlcela Norlega·SaiUialorlan, Luke Proclor, 
JIJllnila Rollljlro-Valediclorlan, Frankie Sanc(loz, Logan Sherwood, and Alexandra Slewan. · . . 

Hondo Eagles· 

• 

........... 
Ho~olllgb·SCboolsald faiiiWIIIIIo seven ollts own May 26 wllh commencemenl e>tercises lakina place In lhe Hondo High School Gymnasium. Teka 
SaiC1do served as SaiUialorlan lor lhe event. Chosen ~ llle 2006 cl;lss II ower was lhe rose. colors aruod and silver and ll)e crass song 15 The Wall by Pink 

' 

+ -

' 

! 
. tllreeAnne Wheet, Raclteal D. 
1 • •;Willhnns · 

Floyd. Grad~~ chose as Its class mofto a self·relletlive lrlb~te, aulhor unknown: 'We ~'me ourselves bv wharwe believe we C(IJ1 do: Olllers iudae us by what 
. we have done." Gradua1lng 5efllors. l·r. Angelica Chavez, Palnck Monroya, Erica Mena, J1 · eaca, Idalia (erma, Teka SalCido, SaiUiatonan: anti. Viviana 

Studlo:Artli: 'lbni L. Stubbs* Marquez. · 

· ENMU Candidates. 

. 
·:s. 

..... · . ' ' • 

~t~C!ww 
Jl. 

/11acl<en:<le 
/f1.n.tey· 

·Congratulations on your . . 

~ 
. . 

' "" Coacratuladons 

HERO! 
Success to you. 

· Love, 

Mom, Dad, Daulel 
& Grandma Joyce 

, . 
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You are····an asset·to···· 

... . 

' 

' ' 

: . . 
",', ; 

. ·. •·•r(_:, -... 
' ·-'· .. , . ' . 

,-._ I 

" . 
: .· ..... · 

~ · .. : .. 

. . 

' 

· · .. Li•1coln. Cou•1ty.·.··.· · ·: 
-• 

. . ' . . •. . ' . . . -·. 

Celebrate your acconlpliSlune~tS·_ 
. safely & sober and· ~oitti i1ue to · ·. 

m.ake your conJ•nuni·ty. pt:-Qud!. . . . 

• 

' ' 

Did you know th~t.~ .. · 
' 

·. . 
• 5 out of 24 merchants in· Lincoln ·county- sold 

alcohol to minors in a recent complianc~ check. Let's. work ·. . . . ~ 

together to support our communities~ 
. . 

·greatest asset. • • •OUR YOUTII! 

2005 Youth Risk and Resiliency Survey Results :for 
· I.incoln. County Shows: 

Have you ever ridden in a car driven by someone 

who had been drinking? 

Have you ever had a drink of alcohol, other than a· few sips?· 
. ' 

·. 510/o Yes 
' . j, 

.,.. . . . . . 
The above information was collected from 6••, 7'" and s•• Grade Students in l.incohi County,. ages 11-15 years old 

' 

I.incoln coianty DWI :Piao.riing,Council and 
· Coalitio:n J:or Enforci.ttg Underage · · · · La:w · 

J . 

' 
. .. .. 

·- -· . ' 

.. . -· 

,_' -... ... , 
j ' _. • . . . 
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· 611" Anniversary Pages.· 
. 1 , , . , , .. , . •·"' ~ I &, 

.... i''·' 
.. ? p 

.. ~~!}:·' 
), .. A R, Mt ;. ) . . . . .!!" 

. . .. ·, • . ' 
•.:· ;l. ... 

•,' ·N ··E· ·w· ·. s· ·· 
.• ·. · . .' ·. ;;\ . · .. · ... ·.· ..•.. · · .. 

V()TE 
.·.EARLY 
' ~'~:-' . 

:WESDAY 

Clovis Is 
Ca!Jie~_,, 

Ivy Resigns 
. Marshal Post 

COUNtiEs ARE REPRESENTEP . 
GIRLS, CAMP NEAR tlESERVAUON 

. . . ' ' 

•. 
~.ne 8"~ .!iti'Aye(J .the .· 
line: and all were ul,lder 

Negy, d.istriet sf¥ home 
\:>ol~oge·.S•lallon, Tens.· · 

,... 1 ·•) Al~n m11klua th~ trip. were JL·E.: 

O'ffl'eiaJs•. · 't:uleJi\lca·, memb,~:r 'or ~ Texas: · 
• t\&JVI. t,-xtenskm service, W. I ......... • 

· ~>hiJll, tl.i&lrict. i:iX (Te:iras) e~a-. ·••pom.· ted slo"' sea-vlte agcnt:-al:ld w.·x::o. 
liP .. Borko!Cey, Rcm111J~on" /La'lllS Co. 

••:'"~""· U' l"t'pi'CSCOtll.live,· Lubbo11k, 
:; ' ;) ~rkc:1ey •~tended ·.the 

l'l i~Lruel ·t.he gtrb,·rang
ag."l t11lnl10 tp. IB yean;, In 

art· of small-bore ~jblo shoot... 

att(mdJng tho 
in ail aeJlvlt,la8. 

sport was the 
·r:anse 
ee~~ar ...... 

wu· · ,._ . 

Proudly- serving Ruidoso area businesses along 
with the Ruidoso News for more than 60 years .. · 

Ruido~ Valley Chamber of Commerce 
505;.257;..7395 • 720 Sudderth.Dr.· 

; . . . wn.nlido8onow.oom . 
' 

· Bxcdlence Tb:rou 

' ' 
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• 
TheeDtlre nation, and espec1ally Chester. ~lea and J(aul 

Porter • .bould ba aratetW to Newsweek tor its expcN!Iu~:o! 
uuecmtrGlled ln8.atloQ.. ~anted by what seems to 
~ pJ'Ofiteerina, which baa beera.aotnB on In the l,lsh sc:ale ............. 

-toN..,...-, the <ley, silvery scaleo of o:anl:ineJ 

·~··.· 
. 
·1. 

-. 

. . .. 
. . • 

Jtenmg ale used to make pearl paat.e for novelly jewelry. 
for lbe war tbey were wol'tb cmly 3 to • C$tB a_poUnd, but 
centbr ·b~ from the peart paate plants in Maine had 

. YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED . 
the priee up lo $3.71 a pound. ·-

Natunny the fishermen, ~ho are mostly naU"' of, 
Bnlnewfck, ~ inenraaed their pmduction to cash in 
tiU bonaaza~ Thl!7 Jl*thend rro many csardine scal.e5 that 

· law of supply and demand, apentlq beyond the 'scope of 

·~A, brousht tbe pri~ dOWD: W 80 eem. a Pound. 

TO VISIT 

·.·To the planners and ngulatom In Wasblnston. Who. 
set out to repeal the Jaw ot the ~ly and demand and to 

YOUR FRIENDS 

vent IWei)'OIU!' from making mont proflta tltal) he did ~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the war, tJda riwBt be dlet;resslng ~. · Bowl.!a EUJCl 
~ polat. to the fish SCiile industry as proof o( tbelr dire ··;::·.;;;:-_ -::.·~7 
dfctfODB of wbat would haPPen If pdoea were determined need. 

' . 

.. 
AT 

the relatl.onahip between BUpply and dleinand, without beroefiiJ 

• ol OPA _ ..... .,... 

Thla Jao,mole should be .. .._ lmmedlateJy. Wl>al 
country needS ia a ceiling price on fish eales, wtlhapJP"•pr.L-J 
ate regulatioU IJxfng maximum aYel'age prices sO that equal 
amounts of hf&h grade and low ara.de fish scales will be 

·soB'S. BAR 
........ 

H the O.PA oMJJ devote to this problem the same ·~~~~!II "'"'~~,· ""~''!'"' 
of diUgeDCe and ~nee it ha8 siYen to the prod.u~tion 
butter 1111d the mllllufaeture of m.ei'J"ll shtrts and elothlng, 
.. •-- wlll be ___. ____ _. , .. ~ d will ......_.. . Ak-laa:c:IJ,oJy -days are 

...,.,_ ~~:n~~wuo..-u. w w• BUcce&a an. women soon ~ID•u Sir: · ·or dreacy dampness or 
standing lb. line Jn the JQ.cent stores 10 buy lmltaUoiL pearl want to take thl• oppol'tunll.yfJnJ Old age, .b11t · dll)'ll 

and othei -Cleveland exprenfna my apprec:JaUOn or hun-. · 

GRAND VIEW PHARMACY 

RUIDOSO 

PNocripllcmi - Drugs 8 

Sick BoamSapplles 

! 
J':- c-noUca-

A. wide selection of distinctive wea.ri1:1g apparel for 

those who take real pride in their appearance . , ... 

• 

lloy M. Luplmt. Phumadol 

EMPTY SOCKETS 
BREED . EYESTRAIN 

Fill 'em with right-sized bulbs 

Qapty,IOCII:eb b~ IIYII!Itr.l1n. They rob you and 

your ramtl7 or IIHded IQ'eslabl protection. 

:8@tler ehl!!dl. ~r portable lamp .and llshtln8 fix

tures today. Bu;v emruch riPt·.tzed bulbs to .fill 
empty socket. and nplaee bladcened bulbs. 

With Ump bulbs more plentiful, there'& Do need for 
anyone to be wllhout better ll.lbl. CoT bet.ter al&hL 
Eyes are prlcele-«ood liabt i8 dteap. 

COMMUNITY 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 

MARX-MADE SUITS • • • 

STRAWS • 
By Brlghsm Hopldna 

SWIM SUITS IN THE LATES'l' 
PATTERNS-BY rAMOUS ~ 

-Your-
"Fll'a: BllAftDS CORIIA:i." 

-Wi:sft:RN'l"OGS~ 

WESTERN SHUtTS FOR 
ALL THE FAMILY 

Buidaoo New 

. DRESSY SPORTS COATS -

LEtSURE J#\.CK.ETs P'"OR MEN 
ANn BOYS 

can rev u . . . . ~ 
Ruid.oso NewSj Classifed • 257-40.01 

' . ·' 

' . 

·~ 

. ,:·:· , 
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.··. USDAdedareB·state·· 
·· :drougb.t ·diSaster~ 

. . - .· . . . 

, • .Fiumers and llll!dters II10I1ti1B .1\:om the ··dati}·. Of the ' . cloi:l.... ' . . . ' . , are e)lgibJe for(O\y•intf;r·:, . . . tio~ lo ~J.v: fi!r .....,, . 

" 

~- ' -~ 
,. ':"' 

'·,'· . 
. . 

' ;,;,; ,_ 
- ,-~~, 

est · · loans · · ~loans lo help eo...,. Jiftrtof . .. emergency . . . . ·· .~...... 1 . , , ' . . ..,.,.. attulll IIOSOS, proVided all., .......... ........ , . . .· I• the 2006. 
.. , , ' oligibiU""~nlo Oll'fet. " 

· . . . · . · · '"WWtbltlu!lo , · t • · · .~ Unocln County fair Queen. 

. 
~ 

,. ALBUQUEiiQuE • ' Fatm. m so )rear!!, -~"":mm~. . FairqlJillln COPI~ina\Or. Mlil~ane 
~· ~.!' . (~) ·l!tllte : .. !lllll'lowls aDd irrijlatltui aUot. . ' fJ,r.'&::'r:;:~;~;!~%. lh~dead- . 
=-=..~~ Lo!:;; =::: ~.W.:: ;:;,:;: 20()7falr qullllJl, A candldall>must be 
.... ~on,. .... ·a.,. 'u.s. -·. ·.the ....,_.,a-·-making' single and between Ill• ages ol16'22' 
.,.., •3 - ~-··---- - ,and a resident of ~lncoln·Coonty for 
D~nt· , of · Agriclllture . ·it even moru. diffiCult to sUrvive. · ... '12 conOOCUiivil monlh~ prior to tho , 
(USDA), to d..._te 31 tioun· tips diWj:bt. However, this· . contest. · ·, . · · 
ties in New Mexico ao.-primjuy <leclaridinn · allows . us· to help · · A queen clinic and other actlvil;,rare 
~ .'dissster areas dUB .. lo ..... fllrmors' ,an<l .. <ancliers . ' planned by Monies and Cooper.' . 
t)u!omgv>i~ · oj.lirught and high .....,..., from~ ildversiti"'!.' Interested cam!ldall>s can conlect . 
\oiJUis illipactlllli tQe state. sold 'JA>peo.,, . . , , Cooper at 653-4160. 

' "'ur fimnom and nuichOrs . ~-mil¥ COil· : 

·hllve tixJ>Ilril>nced tnmumdous tact their local USDA SerYil:e 

=J.~!'"fa:'i;!: .·~~== 
Jsst few ye811!. This designation apPli"'!tlmi procedUI'(!s fa< this · 
aUo.,a · fur the \.Fatm Servi"' and other progriims.. . . · ·. 
Agency to Ollin- aesistsooe'dur- . In ·Lincoln County phone ' 
i. ·this toUgh. time," eaid 648-2941: 
LOpez. . M«Uiionnl information is 

Produeers in all New Mexico alsoavailabl~- · ·t;tnlirtB at: 
- C011JIIies. with Chavell and Los http://dissster.fsa.usdo.gov .or 

Alainos muntie.s eUgib!Q as con- . tluiloghNew.Mexico FSA's :Web 
tiguous mlmti.es, have eight site at: .,.,.,;fsa.~govlnm. 

' 

Black.bear fi:nds···Las Cruces 
LAS. CRUCES - A yooog, ' , with humnns, or if they beo<ime 

1,26-paand DUlle black beor tbet aggi'<!SSive and don'gerous, they 
traveled a gnoat dllstsiloe toLBB , are killed. 
Cruces in seareh of food was · The New · Me,Q.co Depart.. 
captored Friday nnd returned ment of Game nnd Fish encour
to.the Gila National Forest. ages everyone to 10110\ll some 

About 9 a.m. ~day, , simple precautions to minimize 
Department of Game and Fish unwanted enCounters . with 
oollservation officem nnd the .. · bears: Remove ney beor attraC
Dona Ana Sherift'-s depUties tants ·such as bird feeders ~ 
"'"PQnded to reports of a beor including hlllllll)ingbird feeden~ 
wandering nroand a nelghbo,... -pet food, grills and uruieeured 
l!ood ln west Lss c.uces. tmsh cans. 

OBicers dorled the beorwith Remember, a fed beor is a 
a trnnquilizer, then safely derut' beor. People who make 
remeved the nnimal from a tree food available to besrs are ln 

.,! and plaCed it in a carrier. e(l'ect training the b~ar to 
The beor was not posing nny return agoin and agoln to that 

ihreats, and most Ukely had fuod source. . 
'foUIId its way -lnlo lo..n ih It is a learned behavior tbet 
search offuod, offioora said.. ·often is impos!ll'ble to break, 

.With little moisture in the and in many cases is fats) to 
mountains this year, bears' nor- the bear. 
DUll fuod sources of berries, If you hmre a problem beor 
acorns and greens are not as visiting your resid~ee. please 
plentiful. Reliable water oontsct your local Department 

·~ sources aJso are -beconiing of Game and Fish conservation 
sc&n:e. officer. 

The beor received an ear tag Officers will respond to most 
for future identificntion ln case complaints, especiall,y if there 
it returns to town or becomes a ia · a public safety cone~ 
nuisance. Sometimes, however, residents 

In New Mexico,. problem will be advised to bring chll· 
bears are tagged the first time dren and pets inside, and usu~ 
they are trapped and relocated. ally the beor will leave within a 
If they have three encounters few hD111'B. 

Fourth Hantavirus confirmed 
in Otero County woman 
• Founh Hantsvirus case 
in New Mexico in 2006 

been exposed to rodent drop
pings nnd who becmne ill with 
Hsntavirus-like symptoms 
&)wuld seek medical care. 

($nn:a Fe) The New Mexioo HnntaVirus pulmonary syn-
Department of Health nne dnime is a deadly diseBse 
lioaneed tlwt an aclolt woman transmitted bY mreeted rodonts 
&om Otero County has been through urine, droppings or 
diagnosed as New Mexicots Saliva. 
fuwth conllrined case of People can contract the clis
HantaVirus pulmonary syn- eass wban they breathe in 
drome in 2006. · aerosolized ·Virus. The door 

· The dioportment is oonduct- mouso is the main earlier fa< 
mg an environmental invcnti- Hnntavirus ln New Mexico. 
gntion of potential 'lXJioatue The Department· of Health 
sites to determine whete the urges health....,.. w9J')<ers and 
womail may have beOJi exposed the general public lo lllmilia,... . · 
lo the virus. 'ize themselveS with tlw fJJIJIIP' 

Earlier ...,.. this ~ were · toms ofHnntaVirus. 
nn aclolt woman &om MCKinley Early eymptoms of 
CoUIIty and. an adult woman Hnntavhps 8l'el0vsr and mus

. &om Taos Coonty, who Were cle acltas, pouibJ.v: with cbills, 
both· hOspitalized and recov· headache, nausea, \'omi.ting1 
erecl. diarrhea, abdominal pain and 
· · Thete Wd8 8IOo a fatal c:aile COUgh. 
in nn aclolt man from '1\ws These symptomS dovolop 
Coonty, . within - lo six weeks after 

The :P.pt. of Health advises rodent ~ AlthoUgh . 
-people who clean up drop- ·tliarl! ·ill uo speclllc trea-t· .·. 
pjopqr....tsabouldtberough- fur Hsnl$olrus, ebauces' r .. 
IYsoak'tl\e-fustwith·atiot- iecovety are .bett.et if medical 
uld disblll!ctant. attention is SOtlght early. 
· ·11e ~ e8Dtillus when The best preventive mea-

.....,.;,g a ·iltnJcture, 81U:h as a suro people ean take is!" avoid 
~CiibinO.Obed-'has -with mice- Dlh"'' 

\. ~~~~ People ...... - rodents. . 
I ·., .- .. - . 

JUliE CARTEiWTAFF 

$498 MUST SEE 

BUNIBEDS 
$298 

PINE 

~·· ·.• 
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FAIR.QU~EN MONIES 
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.... 

Mark Steven Bonneau Baptist Cb.urcll, and i"o...,.or · !le<!tb. by two h_~, J!!~ 
•member Ortb.o E:lks Lodgo. ~ l'md ;FloYd Dl!QI~...;... . 

Services were held .. SUnda.v 
May 28, at Vwtory Baptist 
Church li>i- Mark "Red" Steven 
Bonneau, 1119 S. 2nd St., 
Artesia,-New Me~. 

He was preceded in doatb. by "lJ.d , a •stej>.<iutl, Sb,a- · 
b.is life partner Lois Steven,.. . ' 'l)ariielsoo. · · 

Sut'Viwrs inelnde his motb.er . Siirv;...;t,g '.f.im;Jy m..:..l!er8 
1\{uriel S. Tapp; IBtb.er. wrureci . WaS b9m iqclude twti · ~ons:, · Randy 
J, Bonnea"; brotb.ar Bruoe. in l4o Junta Ralston.· an,l: will> · Sue ·IJI' . 
Bonneau and will> Marte; sis- ·Colo. • ·. . . .. · · ' .Bplwlifield. · . ..nc1 · Rondald Mr. Bonnea.u, 47 ~ died 

Saturda,y; Msy 20, 2006 at his 
home. 

Pastor Mii:)lael A, Msurer. 
will_ officiate at the senices. 
Cremation has taken ' place 
q.nder the .direCtiOil of 
Telperiing & Son Mortuiory. 

ter Lise Adkins;, riepb.ews ~lly , . . Sb.e mOved fh>m LaB (lrooes, • . Ralston BD4· will>. Darlerie',. of 
and Bryan >BOnneau; .llieces . N.M., j;o ljll Paao, wb.ere ~met. D,.Jias; · da..gl;ter ·M&>'t<l' 
Sb.elby Jones and Delanie . and niarr.ied Floyd D!UiieleoiL: Bsrringer. and. nusband · StEw, .. 
~very beSt &iend Pastor Tb.e;v.morried o,t.oli<or l, :1974. of Hobbs, N;M,; · fullr' steP'" 
ll,tieb.ael A. Msunor• ·Tb.lilr moved ftc!m El' PaaO j;o daUji;Iiter$, Gerldine SaWltz} 

Mr. . Bonneau was . born 
November 16, l958 in El Paso. 
Thxas; ~ son of Willhod J. 
Bonneau and Mouiel S. Tapp. .. 

Memorild ...ntributions ll!"l' ·· . AlliBon, :Colo.; an4 ,tb.en on ·w ·~"""band l!eb 'of~;: ·. 
be made w Vic&!!FY Ba,~>tiJ!t· C!lpitan, N>M., w""-" tb.e;y. ;Oalif.,Katb;y'Birdse;yeandb.;m- · 
Cb.urCb. inArteeia. spent many C!f·tbelr 82 b.sppy. band Wldter Clf'l'aooiJUI, W"""-; 

Remembe~ Mr. Bon08a~ y~ toge~r. . · -Cynthi.-: CBJ-so Pd .. hus)Nu.id· ·· 

. He came to Artesia in the 
early 1990's. 

onlinQ at www.artesiatuner- . ' .. They were aCtive ·m.~ ··Joe of · Flo.ren~~' 0~., .inld 
lds.oom. . o~ tbe IOeei ~ o:eAte• .. aDd. , Lt.A.nne; Ball~·. .of 'l'Brzena, 

weri!. repreeent"ti""" at li6tQ c..ur.; .~o grandcb.ildrSn and 12 . 

He was a laborer in road con
strucl;ion, and oll tefit.ring. He 
was a member · of Victory 

. Vuglnia ~ ·~- and nationaL Sen!...- gri>at·-gtandcb.ilclren · 
Olympit:B, · e&J_"JliDg ... : seyer11l Se~P are Unde~ .tht? diree-

Mem.Orial s~rviceS for JiledaJs. ·,.. · ·ti.On of Browrifield :Funeral 
Virginia Danielso~ •. · 79, Of . • V"nginia was .p:i'eced~ in ~-. · · · 

MIKE LAMB 
OWNER/SUPERVISOR 

~REE ESTINJATES •INSURANCE 
WORK WELCOME -coMPUTER· 
IZED FRAME MEASURING 
•COMPUTERIZED COLOR· 
MATCHING 

100 SOUTH CENTRAL DRIVE 
CORNER OF HWY 70 E. 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 

. 505~78-5682 

C! ommunlty 'Unlte.d cdlll.e.thodi:!.t C! hu. ~ah 
220 Junction Road 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

ED BARLOW 
Pastor 

Office Residence 
505-257-4170 505-258'3331 

N,..w Ownl'"' Marvin & Sue Rose 
IOOOSuddl'rth Dr. • 257-3109 

' Couches tJt Love Seats 
Mattresses • Dressers 

Dialog Room Sets • BedrOom Sets • Lamps 
Paintings • Entertainment Centers 

Accessories & ~nore 

NEW&USED 
at Affordable I'~ 

CZk59!9¥ails 
The Hest Nafb1 ln RuidusCl 

Pnof""s..o;lonal Nail Cau
fnr l..adie~~o & Gentlemen 

1880 Sudderth Dr. 
H111d1No. :'\.\1 '*I,\ I~ 

(505) 257-6764 
:'\.l.,ncl.il·-O.,,olurUa~ •J.om lu -pill 

..,,;,,J;,~·· J.lp,u w ;:;!"" 
I~>< oll<"ll @ lhH•r (.r·.,~~•n~ \\c· do 1 -..,~;.,n,.,l~' 

·----~-----------~--------------1 ·---.... --------------------------· I ' JtE0LL I I NEw SET i 

I i $15.oo II $2s.oo i 
> ' l\\ olio '·'"'!"'" < Jn\\ • ..... ~ \~h,J \\ llh I I \\ Mh t.<~lf"'"' <In)\ • '''' \,1htl \\ llh I 

L.- ~.::~.:.'!:~:::.!!!!!l.:J;..".!.'!."!;':.~;!!~.:.~----1 L---~!!~!.!!.1.::!!.!!!!!:.!-~'!.'!.-:.~!::..!.!:. __ J 

White Mountain Glass 
(505) 257-5920 

Gregg and Lavonne Griffin 
NM Lie. # 59663 

132 Mescalem Trail 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
Fax (505) 257-R I SO 

1-lnst.ic J:;)xJ:.rcssious 
Rustic i"lll"llitlln' l•ac1or"y Outlet 

• Dining Sets • Ar·n1oire.s 
• Entertoinrncnt Centers • Bookshelves 

• Hutches • Coffee Tables • & MORE! 

CHsfotn ntadc available at- Factory Price.'> 

1 500 Sudderth • Ruidoso, NM 

505-257-7743 

, .. · ....... , .... $2i:;.oo 

Art At WQrk starts Qf( with tl)e b<1sic care of your 
hands, including the exfoliating of the h<1nds, oil .. 
treatment Qf the nails and cuticles, a 1 O-minute 
hand wrap of paraffin wax, followed by il hand 
and fore<~rm stimulating-massage. Indulge your
self! 

But Wait the~· is· more •..• i 

Expect only the best acryl i.e products for those 
beautiful nails you always wanted and deserve. ••1 
enjoy working with a pink and white powder and 
the results are beautiful and have a natural look
ing finish!" said owner and artist JoeAnne 
Foxx/Trapp. 

Beaut~fy your feet! After the basic treatment of 
your feet, included is the exfoliating of the feet, 
oil treatment of the nails and cuticles, a 10-
minute wrap in paraffin wax, followed by a revi
talizing lower leg and ·~oat massage! 

But wait there is sti'll more .... ! 

Silk or fiberglass wraps are an altern.ative for 
those who can gr'ow their own nairs, Wraps are 
an ext:eptional <;hoice ·to repair a snag or to jlist 
simply strengthen the natural .nail. 'Fills are neces
sary to. keep your nails always looking beautiful; 
based on the conditi.on of your hands and nails, 
fills are not just done by filling! ~·like to reshape, . 
fill and .. clean under the nails and exfoliate the . 
hands with a paraffin wax dip. : 

Need something· special? Custom ~rt Work on 
.your nails is JoeAnne's specialty! • 

My motto is gentle, gentle, gel'\tle and I am! 

.I offer a full service nail salon. and am licensed in· 
New: Mexico and Texas. I will' work around yoilr 

· busy schedule with day of evening appQintl)'lents. 
With over 15 y~ar'sexperience I wan.t to make · 
your .experience at Art ·At Wolf( as pleasurable as 
possible. JoeAnne Fox></Trapp, .Art ~t Work: . -
sos:aos.osoo, ~oo Parildi~e Canyon. · · 

<'· 

' · ... 

· ... 
' 

.· 

. ' , .. 

. ., 

L..£.P. 

Commercial - ·RBsldentlal. 
Construction - Remodels 

aoo Highway "70 E 
P0Box838 

Ruidoso. Downs •. NM. 8~~6 

orTim: ·505-378-1980 

a•GOT•R.ES .. 
Storms a eannon ntes,lnc. 378-1708 

Fax: 378·1509 

2259 W. Hlghw;>Y 70 HCR 46 Bqx 408 
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

Shocks • Struts· • Brakes ·• Wheels ~ Alignments 

HIGH SPEED 2-WAY RADIOS • WIRELESS INTERNET 

S:lerra. Cabin Watch 
BiWeekly Irisp~ctiori· Of¥our Home 

(lnte:tio:t· & Exterior) 
Maid SerVice Available 
tle~aJXs • 'Wintettzation 

·~We 'J;'~e;at'Ybur Ho-.. JUst Like Owrs" 
P.O. Still: 7i:t70. • Ruidoso. NM 88385. 

·Cell- SOB-o69l 
NM uC.# 8942:4 .•. 

ADiviaic:Jn or;tfWiley MatuieJ' eciu~.~-

T.L.C. PZUNTINC! CONSTRUCTION 
Coe: ;:-amily OuilcJer-s Since 11]5:3 

Cu~-~torn Hornes • E-:xtenor· F'air1iing • He-~ri!Odr·-~lu·Jg 
F-rPt-'! F::.~.;t1rn;-1tf:'S 

f:30I1Ck'ci 1o $1.000.000 • f\JI'Jl l_rcc;nc:,~> .rt~~n 15 

' 

T.L. Coc. ~..1::trl3QCI' !308 05:-:lJ 
f~,··it Si·Jort P<:·ldltc-:r BOn-oooo 

F~'o L'J·.rw('l ::: .. :1,. HlrtcJoc,(> ['-.Jfv1 H:·):~i55 

1.!:JO~ .• ~i'~(; :J, I b · r·;\X ',• l ··~;_'I 'l 

• 

. ,.·. 

. . .. · . ·. .·. . . . .· . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . li . 
~.w ..... ,.b,be&&·•c •w,.ne•-oa+M+•rt¢¥'*¢44',¢;¢¢,&4-tt"'&t• ..... , .. B•*tO:n*rlCe•dt-.t#;e+·•c•te..'e t. a ••• ~·e·e·•·r·:+*Pt• e+t·o. t,.; ................ + .. +·+ .. _ ............... __ ....., ................ - ,C,,, ., 
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· .. COMICS &CROSSWORD. 
,, ·, .. - ·',' ' . 

' .-::.~ .. .,,.,r,. 

' 
Rrnooso NliWS:"'.P""E lC 
' . ' ~l-·f('-' :): -

' . 
. · .. _ .... 

r;;:;a:;;;;;;;;;,~;;.f~~~'t:":"'{]J;. -;~~._,_~--~ ;;:::....,.,...;1 : AC~ ' ·. 
' ,, .. ' 

- -;J'<i> .;i, '-. ' 

-~~~~~~ 
SCMBBI..E' IS•~d._bn;J ntii~USin!C~ CII20D8 .... bn;> Cillnbulltcl brTnbur~e 
MediiiSnYicn.JnC Alllfgl'lllrHe!Nd ~ 

DDDDDDD 
IA·IIE•IIo,JIJallsdlN•'IIBol ~~~ .. 
DDDDDDD 
~[§]lli]~[:r;:]~[Q!] 

DDDDDDD 
~[fu]o;]~llil~!ful 

DDDDDDD 
IA·IIE·IIo,JIPoiiR•IIM~Ic.j ~:."''"' 

0 
I .. J 
l .. J 
0 
_RACK. 

PAR SCORE 1rio;21Jo 
BEST SCORE H4 FOUR RACK.TOTAL . 

11111E LIMI~ 20 MIN ~ 

·. 
.. '· 

,. ~::: 
->'· 

,. . 

' ,.:, ... 1. "Hamlet" h$s five 
. . oflhern 

······s. ~along. 
. . l! .. •tl!ll'llln~. · · 
··141M'hlsnieah& ·· 

·troublel"- -
11!-~by~run, 
.... y .... 

16. Roomy dreS$ . 
• 17. Tral% ilsl!lgnriumt t..-+-+-.4-1-

. 1!1. T""':ky of Ru .... 
10. Donti,rs request 
20. 1!0Qt c;Bmp trainer 
23. Wh~re·Lui< is · · 
24: Casual shirts 
·25.'SportyChevys, 

· "mililorly 
· 27. SIDQd UP to · 
;30. Sh. and AShe 
32. Pulled a baner ' 
3:l., No longer .atid 
34. Basebl!lhelrtilll 

ctiannel · . . 
37. Ten a good One 
38. Hillll'wood 

hopQful .. 
41. Ode Iitie stl!fl<it 
42.·Qni0n's cousin. 
A4.·''Gofcha" 
!4$. Mi!"lc's skill .. · · 
47 •. Chowdar serv_ers 
·49. !;irens !'I al. 
50. Une<! up ·· 
52. Paipt can 

·direction · 
53. Charge carrier 
54. S-nd-strlnger.·. 
so. Prefix wilh·brew 

or wave 
,62. It'& oold In st!Gktl 

. ·69. Hiobrides Island. 
'64. Get gussied up. 
65. caboose . · 
66. Bow-toting god 
67. Start a volley · 
68. Allen.fr'om Ork 
69 . .:.__ Hashanah · 

. 
KUDZU 

DOWN 
1 . Jariuary 1 song 

WOrd· . 

~- B\lm to a ~iisp,. 
3. Singer Br~xton 
4.Shilsphardlng 

llraed , 
~ .. Had control·l1f 
s:.Think tank· . 
. · nuggets 1- · 
7.. Prilna ~on~·. 

problems ff. · 
8, Fender bteffllsh 
9. Shook up . 

10. Quarteg:k , · 
Mannln ·. 

11.Evalu r.of 
Whites ilnd roses • 

12 .. coma after 
13, Lewd looks · 

2-1. City oillhe Aire 
22. Gi•• the slip to 

· 26. Tflic~ sqpporter 
27. pig nanle in PCs 
28; HOMES member 

. 2~. Independent 
vlrill!r, e.g. - · 

30. :render areas 
. 31, Roofer's·unlt 
· ~3. Ming co~ectlbl~ 
35 .• Left on a liher 
35 .. 5ome·I/Oiee voif!s 
39. Squiggle over an · 
. "n". 
4.0. Shire or ·~Rocky" 

· .. films 
43. Cartoondom's ·' 

Krazy_· 
46. Evjan·.competitor · 
48. Make a fillet of 

-------

49. On 'the i<ib . · 
50. Chucidi!haads · 
51. Tours'snver 
~2. Galherwool 

• 55.l;;~pec"'d' . · 
· . d I<:Ome , · 
·56.. le .q'-'een, fOr 

. ort 
57. hlllpplne 
... , rib~maii 

53 A son of Selh . ' 
59.SI<In·problem 
61 .. 1ncrease, with 

"uP" 

ll!lfOsaliiAts !:~~~~:f:l ... 
104 PARK AVE. 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 
88345 

(505) 257-400!-· 
. www.ruidosonews..com-

--
!8 

THAT. 8CRAMSLEDWORD GAME 
iJoJ HonrtAmoidand IUUAIIglldoH 

"I fo-d O>y new 
Le.t ~In the 
Ruidoso News 

AdOpt:A-Per Ad." 

. "I found lily new 
home wfth the hdp 

of the. 
Ruidoso News· 

Jlclopt:-ll-Pet Jld." 

· · · ..dn. :10 AJ.Nil'ld - e6pnf · 
"Lii 011~6 SOOidL!UlOW S,JOISQOW 9411~1.1M . :J9MSUV 

.LN3lod· Al:ll::ln'1::1 · 13AON J.01ld :sa1qwnr 

- ... ·.· --· ~ .. - . . .. ' . ~ .. -- ... -- - - - ._ ___ - - - ~ - ~ . - - -- ~· -. ~ ._ . - - - - --- --- -- ....... · - . -- - - - - - - ... - ~ :. . . -

'" 
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PAGE ;c • Rumoso NEws 

·o . . 

In l,....incoln 't:ounty". 

I ~~~~H~omes A-Room Additions 1 Decks 1 Kitchens •R_eplacement Window.\ 
1 concrete I Fireplaces 

Restoration/waterproofinG 

L'anny 937"7936 

Get Bac:lf to Wor"k or Play ••• Fast 
FAMILY PRACTICI: 

RUIDOSO M~ICAL GROUP 
6;5:0-5300 (NDAppQinJm&nt Nece~ 

Getup to 
Ouickl Easy 
Cash Advance 
Lqa"s. · 

Honey Do 
"·.ers.u:lr St'P>lCt'S 

• 

0 
CL(\SSJFIEDS .. 

Whatevl!r your nee<!• 
c.tll Knox at, 

• 

· Assocla ion 
International 

. . 
" . 

Dy~lexia 
Solutions 

Glyndene l\lurns 

. 806·795-4790 
806-761·4691 
glyndeheburns@aol.com 

; tB ·~."44*f"& " .: ·. . . 

. I . . . . ·. . . . . , . . 
' . '' 

·434 GaviJa .. ca .. yo~:Rd. 
937-9454 

Sldliltl . . 
Fencl,.. 

PUT YOUR 
AD HERE! 

CaD 257-4001 n>OAY! 

,. 
• 

. I iP 

' 
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E!llai.l your ad, to: . 
. dassi6c:dS@ruidosi>n.._.c«>nr . 
. OR legals@tuidi>sonews.com 

. . 
PEADLINES 

. . .Line AJ,: . . . 
3 PM MOnd.,y .for Wcdne.da!' 
3 PM Wednesday tor Priday 

. .LegntAJs: 
3 PM Friday for Wedia .. day 
. 3 PM 'lbeOday for Priday . 

CORRECTIOI\i :I>OLICY · 1 · · 
Check youi- ad prompdy 'for ac:c:uracy. Claims ~ · , 
CIJQr.l .must be m:eiVcd by 'J1te 1\uidosq News ~·~hm 
24 hours or rAe fim: publication date. Can,acllaaon 
Pofit;p No cash ~funds ,or ~uge ca.n! cKdir. ~e 
Ruidoso NCW3 reserves the ngh[ ro c:du, ca~ or 
refUse da$Sified ads due to inappropriare.contcnr. , 

,, 

.,".'• 

... · .vqu can . 
· . 36s,ooo re;ul.et"S . 

over· 
one.call •. 

We Can Place 
YourAdln' 
Any Of Our. 

. NC:W Mexi.:o 
·Newspapers 

I. RuidOso News 
2; -i.;q CtU«$ Sua-News 
"· Jhniing HcadUP,t: 
4. SU~ City Sun-News 

"~--

5. Alun.c;gol;l(o· tbily N,:ws 
6. Carlsbad Current Argus 
7." FanninJton ~aily 'Iinlcs _ 

. . i . 

Www".ruidosonews.com 
' . . . 

Comm~nl or lnquln:s.n:gardlng lhls pcnnlt •bO·•Id·l ~;;:";.;;:;;;;; 
be directed IO: 

. Program·Manapr . 
'Dechnlcal Analysis & Pennfls Sectl_on 

New MeJdco Enri.ronment Qepartment 
- Air QuaUfy bureau 

2048 Galkteo 

CIVIL ACTiON NO: 
S.OSCV0266-C 

SECURfnES AND 
. EXCHANGE COMMlSION, 
Pk>intlff 

w. 

JONATHAN· D. NELSON, 
· befendant 

~· XIT LAND & ENERm', 
INC . .tal. -· 
Rei~ Defenda~• 

.L!!f.!W 

NM 87505 

>. 

.Pubii~/Spj!dal N~ 0114. 11JB 
· · · . . · Lost Found, Hqppy ~ 

. . . '-' 

. Legal N~es o1.u · • 

E ..... IIJIIIfnt 01" :.O.S 
iUsllneSli OJ!IiiOftl••ltlles 0244 ; o247-

__ ,_. .. 
. . . ReaiEst!lte OJ04 • 051!2 
Homes for SliJe!Rent, wnr!os for: ScileJRerit, Fa1111~ 

· · . · · Randles or./.onil for Sale, Apartment Rentals 
· · . . Mlsallalieous 06lli» • 06U 

Auctions, Antiques, Fuei/Woild, Fumiiure, Appllana$, . 
· Gol!lge Soles, 'Spo!ting Goods, Olflre ~ulpmeot 

.Campu~ Jewe/~y.l'orloble fluildings, fir. . ' 

•' ,, 

• 

• 
> 

, . 

'. 

' . 

'· 

. llvestciCk a "" 0700.. . 
· Farm, Ranch, Pet Sewices.& Supplies 

llllcieaJIQnliiCI808 • 0!110 
· c~mpm, Motor Homes . . ' 

.. · . Tra.Uporhdoii Ml • !W1~ 
. . Motprcydes, Cqrs, Trucks, SUVs, 
Vans/llusses, Tlllilers, Antiques/Classics 

cilnimerclai Real ~stab;09S1 · 0958 
. . Office Space_ Sales/Rentals, SelfStom~e 

' -· . . 
\ . ,. . 

Cienerai Senrkes JJ~ 

· Pennanent Position 
with well-establisbcd 

locally owned buM.ncss. 
AU shifis qvailablc. • · 
Benelils available. 

APPLY IN I'ERSON 
Come Grow wllh us! 
2812 [).rive 

11/i£ 
Now HJ_rlrig 

SERVERS 

LUMBER. 
COMPANY· 

has ·immediate CarQet oppOrtunities fOr 

CDL TRUCK DRIV5R 
must tu:ive a COL Crass A or B 
license arid haVe one to two 

' dellverln'* merch.art~ ... 
sites. Must be able io 

lift up to 1·oo ·~· · 

·> 

' ' 

---- ~-

+ 
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--·· .... <j..lpC. 

and a New 
schf.fdule with a target 

of 30·35 hours per Salary depends on 
experience. AppUcations are available at the 
receptiOfliSt C!&sk located Qn the 2"" floor of the 
ExecutiVe Offices at Ruidoso Downs Race Track 
& Casino. Resumes welcorrie. EEO. 

II"' 1~ """ "' do'"' olo·~ ,,, ''"' <1>hun"l, 1••1<•1" .. ~•·ll•t ·<'1<1 '" ,,, •. , "'''"' •" ... ~ .... ·d ''" .............. '"'""""ll .... u ,. , ... ,.~,. 
,,.,. '1'·'1"'' II " jhlll """" I J '" '" ~ Ill i'-"' M I '"'' ,,_,..,~1 

'""~""O: ll<>lll' "~" IM· rt;tl"''·''" 'o,ol.or~ • "''':''"'"" 

lho- "h·,ol • ,.,,..,,j,Uo "'It"""'' •"! .o..-...u ,,,,..·, ol<'!l""'" "' 
h • .,.~-· ...... "·" , .••• , ..... ~ ........ h ........ ~ •••• , .... ., '" '" ''"'""""· 
"'' K ""'" ' ""'""""' .,.,. " ,. •k•ll•. ,om! ''"' .ohohty '" I•··"" '""' 
''"" ~lo "'''"'~tho· llll«j«l• !""!""''•") j>l.l<<'l<>''<<l .,.,d 1.,11111" 

I'< oljopho ~~~'~" '"''d h~ ilK" "''"-'IMIJ<'I 
'>•Ill~' lt.U<IIIIJl tr:"o•l '"•'V I«• "''1'""~1 I 

.~. ......... _ .......... , " ........................ ,, ...... ,,~~ .. -· ...... , .~. .. 
...... ~···--·I·~·"""" .......... '"~"'''"I"'" ....... ""'~""'"'"''' 
"''''"" .,,;.,,, ,,.,. h·-•<i"'>l''"P'"·''""""' olu· "'""'1'·'1«'< 

'"'I'""" 
'" ''""'\ 'l"llfl f ..... , lo<to•l ·""' " .. ~ ... - ... 

Sh .. .-l p,..~., .. 
.,,,,..,,,.,,,. (>•"''''~ ~ .... ,,~,, "'''"' 

I'< I 11 .. , J .•11 )<14 1>,,~ "-''""'' 
l<u«l'""'· NM Jill 1·1 • ..... ~ .- .,.,' ., .... ~ ....... "'"" ''"'" ....... "" 

"" "''"'"~· .... ". " '" .. , ..... ·~~·""""" '··~·····) 

~X PRESS 
i-S IJirins qll pW.iti<.-as. 
· Frunt Oe~Sk; 
Huusekeeping. . 
Mtt1nt..,panco. 

P'ICaSe apply at 400 
W;.HwY 70, 

WATER PLANT 
OPERATOR IV, 

Salary $17.11 houri»"• 
i;JI~IIenl benefit plil:kags 
lncludetl (vall8Uon; sick, 
retirement 1 insunmce). 
Appl1ca~ons acQepted 
un111 posdion •s'lllfed. 

Complete job descrrption 
and -applications at-the 

VIllage of Ruidoso, 
313 Cree Meadows Or .. 

Ruidoso. NM 88945. •· 
Pho~e 258-4343 or 

. ,. 
' ' 

.. 

P.O. -~2Jif 
Z4!11f1l;u- AfoltttMitt Dr. 

• 

Mrmrhru. Nrw MakrJ BVt0 
/>han#.' (f(}jJ 46-1-'U.JI /WJc: (S(Jj} 464-48U 

Mescalero Apache- School is l.ooktnlC for 
Qualified applican~ fbr the following 

positions for the 2008·2007-:;lcbool Year 
Middlt: /Qigb School ~~al 
Mid..._., I High SchOol ColliUilel~r
Higb ScJLool Sciebee '.1\!acher 
High Schoql Automolivilt Vocational 
'1\meb-er· 
FACE ·coordluat0r/Adult Educator' 
Landse&pe'TecbniCtan 
Child Care Providers 
Athletic Direc;tor . 

• 

•• 

BEWAFlE THE MONKEYS; Find your monkey-free job at1he largest online job source. 

Over 1,600,000 jobs Over 53,000 employers I Over 800 

" 

• ---~ 

' 

-:~ 

careerbuildercom* 

awaits. 

., .. --- .•... --. ·---,---'--
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I 5-SPEED MANUAL WITH OVERDRIVE ~I 

I FRONT BUCKET SEATS ~J 

I REPU~ABLE QUALITY RATINGS ~I 

• 

With over 1.4 million vehicle listings, we have the right car for you. 
. . . ' . . . . . 

cars.com . 
"""'/. ·--www.ruidosonews;com Find the rigbl car lot you: 

I ·•· • ' I 

• 0 • • <. • -~.;._,~,_,~,~..._..._ ........ ___ ....._:,._4 ... "'4'4-,;,.4 ... .0.•*4 +44141ft+ft •'h++•+•+•W IN•••!e-'+ 4 4 +• ............... 4'+ 0 ......... ;o, •• ,. .... ""--"'-_.._....._ ... _..o._.JL .. _,£-..._~~Jo..o._ .... i/~-"--•"-" • 0 a • • 
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Ford 2004 Mustang 
V6, 5 speed. $7,999. 

915-775C9941 dlr 

Hondo Civic: '02. EX. 
V-Tec:, a/r. $38 wk. 
1-877-840~11322 dlr 

'04 Hl'fldai Elantro Vf 
. $11,998 
CruanToyota 

523-5566 

Gs 

1995 Mitsubishl Edipse 
$3,200 

(505) 527-8697 
levi Aufa 5o 1M 

2005 Nissan 350 Z 
$26,995 

Mod< Boker's Auto 
~7-1600 

Nasoon 2002 A!!ima 
Aulo, o/c:, $9,985. 
915-775-9941 dlr 

1995 N~san Altimo 
$3,995 

Tower Auto Solos 
524-4CAA 

2004 Ninon Maxima 
$18,995 

Mack Boker's Auto 
647-1600 

'03 Pontiac: Grand An> SE 
$9,998 

lo• Cruces T oyola 
523-5566 

'02 Suboru lmpreza 
Outbadc $14,998 
Las Cruc.esToyoto 
(505) 523-5566 

'03 Toy MR2 Spyder 
Sl9,998 .... 

los CrucesToyoto 
523-5566 

'00 Toyota Avolan )(lS 
$14,'1198 

Las Cruces Toyota 
523-5566 

2005 Toyota Comry 
517,995 

Mack Balcer's Auto 
647-1600 

·o4 Toyota Camry SE 
$19,998 

Las CrucesToyoto 
(505) 523-5566 

'01 Toyota Comry LE 
512,998 

Los Cruces.Toyola 
523-5566 

'99 Toyota Comry 
·$9,998 

los CrucesToyoto 
523-5566 

'05 Toyota Scion TC · 
$17,998 

los CrucesToyoto 
523-5566 
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·EARLJ BIR'D .. SPECIAL I 

.. . .;s1· .. ·.···.o··.···.··· .•.. ···a ..... ··.• 
. . . ! • . . . • : ·I 

3 ~1111$, 3 Times · t 
Today·lhCn! aro · 

over 350 cndnngc..W 
animal speciC$ nnd clo:(c 

!!'.'n·~~~~~ •••• P~!'''"''ertl to 6{)() c.o.daligcred , . 
plant sp«ics in U1c. 

. United Stntcs nlorie, . 
.· .. .... .......... -

SuBscRIBE TO THE 
Ru1D6sO NEWS . 
In.··Lincoln 
. ·&Otero 
Coun~ies:· 

3 mon~hs: 
$18.00 

6 mon~hs: 
$24.00 

1 year: 
$38.00 

'· o·u~·of' . - . . 

Lincoln·· . 
&'Otero 
Couh~ies: 

. . 

3 IDori~hs: 
$2:5.00 

mon~hs: ..... 

$30.00 

1 year: 
$45.00 

.,-------------------------------· I Please complete and retum this form along with your payment to: ·The RUIDOS<? NEWS, I 
1104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, NM 88345 or call us at (50~) 257-4001 to use your Visa orl 
1 MasterCard. All orders will be processed when payment is received. 1 
I A one year Subscrlption by mail is only $38.00 in LINCOLN ~ OTERO counties. I 
I . . ·I 
I I 
I I 
1Name Phone#·· .I 
1M ·1· dd I 1 at. tng a ress 1 
I I 
I ·I 
:city State ... . Zip : 

10 Check Q ·MC or VISA. . . 1· 
I I 
IExp. ~· · I 
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